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'THE KANSAS FARME'R'.' that,the same amoutit of mO,ney could have is not a native bf K��Jas, and that the one so I sent some seed to each and brought a quanti. Not Enough.
been invested in tllat would have, been of one- called is the Green Asli. Mr. S. tells me that ty home, which I planted about the first of ,f

tenth as much benefit. It cost me one dollar Mr. Kelsey, who is, or oug.ht to be good author- May; after first scalding and soaking till they As compared with last ),ear,at the correspond-
The ][alllu'Farmer Company, Proprietora. for hedge seed; twelve dollars for plowing ity, took the same view." Now I and others were largely swollen. ing time, receipts of hogs now are about the

• " ; d ,:': ' Topeka, :Kania.. ':,
j

hedge rows ;' two dollars for plantiug hedge, would like to knew the truth.
'

From some cause only about one- fourth of same in numbers, and in fact dneing.the past'
• C" " ' aud a few hours work 'in cultivating. It has I looked at thereports-on native trees and the seed came uo but those which did, about six days, more than during the corresponding

J'.� .. ; ;,�rom an Ohio' Breeder. served me well for a pasture for six years. shrubs in 'tlfe Horticultural report for 1879, four thousand, hav.e grown finely, and now period last year, were received, and the quality
Last winter li paid twenty·one dollars for Iop- I and found reports from 69 counties, All but stand from ten to twenty inches high. I

of the offerings this. year has been far superiorEDITOR KANSAS FAnMER:,In your issue ping, and now ,it ,is a good hog-tight fence. I five reported ash, some not naming, and some But now for the main part; Are they all to any previous summer's crop, which ia very
.of May 18t� � notic�d an article on the Magie would not have it removed for $1,000. I would

I

naming the species; of tbe latter, the following, thornless? I had ho: ed to be able to report creditable to onr swine growers, as showing
or Poland Chi�� hog by J. W. Byram. M�. B. ,not ,exchange it for any other fence except

I
21 in number, reverted WhiteAsh, viz.: that they were, but I have just examined close- improvement not only in methods of breeding

beglna his' arti�ei'�!t� statements. about so.m,e stone. It is strange to hear a man condemn I Bourbon, Clay" Cowl�X, Donip�an, E.lk, Har· r
ly and amol)g, the several tho.u�and I found 37 but of feeding likewise. Although. an .unusu

large la�lte WhIle
•.n?gs ,that he :cl�lms were 1m-I hellge and in the next' breath recommerid such, vey, Labette, L�avenwo�th,. Linn, Marsh�)), tr.el,s that ha� thorns, some being-long and .oth. ally �ar�e nu.mber of hogs of supenor average

ported Into. .Indlene, une of whIch was after-: a:curse as barbed wire. There ought to be a, Miami, Pawnee, Pottawatomle, Reno, Russell, el',ll,mere'rudll,!entB. I hope those who receivej quality IS being sent f?rwurd, there are not
wards bought hy a Mr. Eastep and ex· , ':1'

,

,

'

'

, ",
, enough hogs being marketed to much

hibited by him at Cincinnati and other more than half way meet the demand,
places on the strength of its great size; which it must be remembered has in-
He says, "Thia is the stock that Magie creased even more than the production
first brought into market by extensive of raw material. The natural growth
advertising," "

,

of our population supplemented by the
There i� not a word of truth in it. rapidly augmenting flow of emigration

Byram then says, immediately follow- from the old world demands a corre-

ing in his �rticle that "Maltie exhi1!!.: sponding increase in meat production,
ted liis Magie hog in competition with to enable us to abundantly supply the
the spotted China of Paddock and home demand, and meet the growing
Bernard, and they invariably scooped call from abroad for American goods.
him." In answer to thia I willsimply A superficial glance at the figures rep'
say that I never showed a hog or a 'pig resenting the annual inflow of emi-
in my life against any ;;aIi' or�men by grants to America, might suggest that
the, nam� of p�aiiO�_K illla_�,a.iniir�.r..: the changing from one country to an-

I '(Again he say's, "Magie then pro- other, would cause no change in the
posed to Paddock and Barnard, that as meat consnmpnon at large; but such is
the Magie hog liad been extensively not the case. It is true that a large
advertised, and at a good deal or'ei:-

per centage of the people coming in
pense, that they would form a partner- have but little more than enough to
sliip and drop the ,w�ite McMahon hog pay transportation to their new west.
and adopt tile spotted one." My re-

ern homes, and they have been com.

ply to.thls question is,
'

.pelled to eat sparingly of the high
First, I, nl!ver knew of a swine' priced meats in their native countries,called the McMah'on breed. Secondly, ' but here -the order of things is, consid-

while I arb. acquainted w_ith'a fa�ily erably changed, and meat is far from
by the', name

,

of Paddock, I never being �he most costly article of food.
��owea a, hog agains� anyone by that,' Thebest ofmeat here becomes a regu-
name in 1111 l�!e. ,

And, as for. �!tis mil", ,'; lar diet, whereas it is one of the not.
Barnard he mentions,l never even often-to-be-afforded luxuries amongkD�w a man, woman or child' by, th�t' the peasantry of the Old World-they
name; therefere, the Rsserfion tliat By. being compelled to go on moderate al-ran:! makel! ifpre�sterou'B:

' ,

lowances of the cheaper kinds of meat.
Mr. B. goes on to say, hogs knowa as' We are not now growing good 'pork as

the Poland and Spotted China were fast as the increasing consumption de.
.croeaed tog�ther, the offspring of which mands, though the rate of productionr'eceiv,�d the name of Poland-China, "The "Cu,ba" SUilar Mill, Manufactured by Geo. L. Sqliier'lt. Bro., Buffalo" N. y. was probably never so great, nor the
nad at once became a 'formidable rival ,J general healthfulness of our hogs so
lof the MagIe hog, In this last note of Mr. B; consthutional ameedmentagamst theimanufac- Sbawnee, Trego, Waubaunsee, Anderson, Cher- seed will no� report through the FARMER, or remarkable as at the present time. All of the
he exposes hisIgnoranca of the o�igin of this ture, use or sale' of .barbed wire within the okee, and Washington. But we may all be direct to me,'if they choose, what success they principal Chicago packers are operating now
breed. The Big China and Poland swine were state. J have known ofa number of fine colts mistaken. "To the law and testimony." have had, being particular to 'slate how they with as mnch regularity as in the mid-winter
only a part of the crosses 'used in the'(or.mation killed by jumping on 'barbed wire. I :Jave Prof. Wood says -he White Ash has leaflets handled the seed, and what proportion of their

season, the only difference being in the much
of the P. C. breed. He also refers tb the Ma� known several work-horses dlsabled for mouths (blades of a compound leaf) entire, (without trees are thornless. I have heard (rom a num-

lighter volume of the business. 'I'hev are com
gie hog and the Poland-China hog � two sepa- by getting cut on barbed wire fences. It is a teeth) or obversely aubserrate, (serrate means ber already, and so far have not heard of a

pelled to run nearly full force of men, and can.
rate breeds." common occurrence where barbed wire is in having teeth pointing forward), shining above, thorny tree. But as mine are only about 'not get anything like enough hogs to work atThe swine breeders of Kansas know better; use to havestock killed and wounded. I think glaneous (bluish) beneath. The Green Ash ninety-nine hundredths thornless it proves the full summer capacity. ThiS, it can readily be
Everybody at all informed know that' the Ma, I could prove that it has cost a thousand dol- has leaflets serrate, green and glabrous, first conclusion, that the seed from a thornless

seen, works to 'their disadvantage, as, for in.gie and Poland-Ohina hogs are identically the lars in damages to where hedge costs one. It (smooth) both sides. tree may not produce all of the same kind. So
stance, a force of 300 men may kill 1,000 hogsslime breed. Many breeders have made inju- costs more to' make it, and after it is made it is Prof. Gray says the White ARh has leallets we must now look for the cause. and if possible, daily, but 150 men cannot work up 500 hogsdicious crosses and some have erred so greatly not a fence-it is only the poorest substitute for pall! underneath, somewhat toothed or entire. eliminate this hundredth tree.
there being about so many places to fill whethas to have infused different blood into their a fence. It is a mistake about crops not grow. The Green Ash has leaves often wedge shaped The, value of the honey locust tree for its
er a large or a small number is killed. Theswine from �1tat used in its original formation. ing near a hedge.

'

It is a henefit to corn to at the base, and serrate above, bright green rapid growth, hard, durable wood, and oma-
cost of running a packing house at full capaciThis largely if net entirely accounts for the have a hedge 20 or 30 feet high south of the both sides. mental qualities, are too well known to need
ty is proportionately much less than at one-half

diasimilarltyinthjlappearanceofdifferentherds corn field"as it breaks the hot south winds off Wood says the White Ash has the base of comment, but its thorns have been the great or two-thirds capacity.-Drovers Jom'nul.
and which must he acknowledged has worked of the corn; the corn, next the hedge will al· the fruit terete, (round as if turned i!l a lathe). objection to its cultivation. M), conclusion is
an incalculable loss to those who practice it, ways be larger and have better ears on. The Green Ash bas the hase of the fruit ,nar' lhat there are not two distinct species of honey
and has'produ'ced an iDjlll�Y to the reputation Do away with hedge,' and how are poor men row, flattened. locust, but they are varieties, similar to the va·

of this swine. going to fence theirfarms, if you please? How Gray says the White Ash has the fruit terete rieties of corn; that they 'will mix in a similar
Mr. B. should remember that the enterpris. are they to get posts and wire, or posts and ,below anp the Green Ash has the fruit acute at ruanner, and 'hence may be kept separate.

iag KANSAS FAR�IER is appreciated by thou· lumber? Where are the posts to come from? base, striate, (furrowed) 2·edged or margined. To demonstrate this I shall not allow a

sands, tliat its circulation therefore is immense, There is not one.tenlh enough po's� timber in 'Now, will any, or all of the twenty·one gen· thorny honey locust to grow 011 my place, or
and that we farmers and stock growers in Ohio the state to fence it. Let the demand become tlemen' who reported White Ash be so kind as near, if I can induce others to destroy their
take much plellljure in perusing its intelligent universal in the state and posts would be worth to send me telete seeds or entire leallets of the trees. In five to eight years our thornless tree<J
and useful columns, which should put him on 30 or 40 cents apiece. Do away with hedge, Ash. No other Ash has seeds terete or leaflets will bear seed which will doubtless produce a
the alert and cause him to be'more careful how and there would not be one man in twenty in en�re. If they will do so, I will report to the pure thornless variety; If any know know to
he rep�I8'the history of stock, and the char. the' western portion of. the state ab)e to fence KANSAS FARMER. the contrary they will please report.
ieter, lIiotIQ'aB and reputation of individuals. his �arm;'" The great majority of our farmers J. H. CARRUTH.,

,

D. M. MAGIE. ;are awful hard up. It takes every nickle tbey Lawrence, July 25.
, Oxfo�;, 0.". July 14. 'can raise to pay their taxes anll interest, and

live very poorly. J. BERGER.
Mulvane, Kan.

The" Cuba" Mills.

We present on this page an illustration of
the celebrated "Cuba" mills, manQfactured by
Geo. L. Squier & Bro., qf Buffalo, N. Y"
whose sugar mills have gone into general use

throughout the trppics. This is the kind of
mills that are in use in the West Indies, the
great sugar, producing region of the glohe,
where sugar machinery and sugar making is

brought to its greatest perfection. These mills

weigh from, 20 to 50 tons, according to size,
and nre immensely strong and heavy in all
their parts. An engraving of these mills is

pUblished in "Appleton's Encyclopedia of Ap.
plied Mechanics," as the best specimen of su·
gar mills ever produced. Messrs. Goo. L.

Squier & Bro. are now building one of their
"Cuba" mille with five feet rollers for the
Ellsworth Sugar Works of, Ellsworth, Kansas,
where it is intended' to work up l,ooO'acres or
more of cane thia season. The juice from this
mill will be' defecated; and evaporated
in their new and improved' steam deC·
ecators and evaporators and the establiah
ment will be very complete in all ita appoint
ments. It lias alreaoly given a new impetus to
cane growing in that part of Kansas. That
there should be a call in Kansas for so large a

mill, such as has heretofore been used only in
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In answer to the tropics, �hows to. what ,proportions the

. . All1ber cane mdustry 18 growmg. They have
the mquuy of yonr correspondent at Galva" also shipped thiD season six other steam mills
"What is the best food for young Mocking to dilferent paris of Kans,s, and the demand
birds?" I would' say that the yolk of hard in other Blales added to their fonli� trade is

boiled eggs mixed with boiled potato ia the driving the.m .to lheir utmost caP�lty. They
,

• .' are also bmldmg several Bteam mliia for Ohio
best food I have ever trIed exceptmg theworms and Ne'f York, which .hows that the Intereet
found on green corn, on which I have raised in Amber cane is spreading throughout the
them in California. MRS. L. M. PIPKIN. north.

I also distributed a large quantity of Catl\l.

pa seed, snpposed to be the specio8a.
Shall be glad if each will report how they suc·

ceeded wilh It. My seed did not come well;
was badly destroyed by various kinds of in·

EDITOR KANSAS F.ARMER:-Last winter sects, and during the hot dry spell in June the

wh�le I was Arkansas there appeared an inqui. little trees disappeared like snow flakes. Yet
ry m the FARM�R whether there was a thorn· by diligent attention I have sltved several
less variety of Honey Locust. It was answered

I
thous�nd of them, hut they are now only about

by several that there were thornless hpney )0- one half the size of the honey locust. Have
cust trees, but it was not thought that �he seed done best where the ground was the wettest
from such �rees would produce all thornless I ao<\. heaviest. C. BISHER.
trees.

, I Hutchinson, Reno Co" July 26.
As there were some of the trees in question t ' __----

near me with seed on, I gathered a quantity of
them, and for the pupose of having it thor·

oughly tested whether the seed would produce
all thornle.s'trees or not, I offered through the
FARMER to send small packages of seeds to
those who would reply. I was soon fairly in
undated with letters from SIX dilferent states,
but mostly from counties in the central and
western part of this state, thus show;ing the
wide. circulation of the "Old Reliable" and
the interest whioh its reooers take in' (erestry.

Thornless Honey Locust,I ,

EDl'l'()R KANSAS FtARMER:
I see in a late number of ,the FhMER an ar

ticle by F. M. Abbott against hedges; also an

editorial endorsing his views 011 the subject.
Now, While I am r�ady to admit that hedge

has some objections, I,cannot re.frain from de;
fending it as 1M only means within our reach fo�
fencing 0111' vast prairieB. It is the onl), fence
t�at ia. within' the reaC'h of the great' majority
of our farmers. I know that those who oppose
it claim that it costs more than any other fence.
Such assertions only prove that they don't
know what they are talkmg about. I have 300
rods oC hedge on, my farm that Was .planted iii
1873, that has not cost me, all told, more than
$40, and $21 of that was paid last winte� for
lopping it. 'I have been using It for ,a pasture
fence evenince 1875. It has been worth hnn.
'dreds of iollara to me. There 18 nothing: else

Is the.White Ash iii Xansasl

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In Massachu·
setts I used to know two species of ash, the
White and the Black or SW1lmp Ash, In 1856

or, '7 I saw nll,ar Osawato,mie tre'es that looked
just like the White Ash I had known inMassa.
chusetts, and I have no donbt that, they w.ere

the same�' I did not examine them botanical.
ly. In '67 or '68 I saw between Lawrence and
Wyandotte piles ot wood with hark looking
just like that ,of the White 'Ash. Later I
found another Ash, which a botanical exami·
nation showed to' be the Green Ash. I put the
two in the 'catalo«ue of Kansas plants.
Mr. R. Milliken, or'Emporia,writes me that

at the recent meeting of the Horticultural So
ciety at Winfield, himself and Mr. Savage, of
this place, took the ground that the White Ash

The Best Food.
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lj'gotas much care and obtained advocates as s�ow the impertance 'of a:-iigh,L.s arl. The going .to do; if this continues much" lODger?" penses, �,I!.O�; c9s of )picklUg ':Dd �hDg to

ea�D�st, lJlJght g�11l as high a place In public cb,Dc!¥, 10 �Ii�e mOlulX from good,M�ck to:day Echo answers, wha� I \
» : deppt !lo�e �600\ ,�aKi,tl� l' 'profit � rom� 12'

QP.!,moD,ils aDY of the pure breeds. �l1r�ly, all f:e I)B g�d,?r, b�tlllJ' jtban jever ¥�re." !J,'he Many farmers are borrowlDi 'r0Dey on ,thel� lrf4 h�Ddre�,dol.ars'�Cost Of teDdlDg ,the 10Skillful versus UnskillfulBreeding, I ,this defamation of competing breed, isfas un-: 'YOu�g.-�an/wllo,ha811ut $100,to I�;y'est�,stotk 11'.I'IDS,at ulnous rates: some to b\ly�tock,\�m,e /acJ'.es,a�out<f� �d yet wi,�J�ch resultSfrieDdwise a� it is generally ulltnle., There is ip'�Dty 'is �;lse M�ry ODe or two)good S�,ort'hom �Jif., lI.ka11!\e t,ey �U8t buy food, clothiDg,�tc,,',�nd \P13rdy Is?�rs at ;u�h 'I ,. iplf\�'¥� ra1r',o� rais:I have bred Berkshire ho�s for �aDV ve�rs, 0.' room, for �very br�er to ,sel�ct \solp�.p�r • .\ .ers w.ith n;. rather ,t�an eight scrubs. �e is pay del>� ��'7i. duej som�; t?, go east and buy iDg, be�rles .•
'

T�ke. ?�ti� t�at a'll �h!: stra�.an� have alwayr succeeded lD a;ettIDg o?tslde tICular bree�. ,aD?, then t�.y t� !mprove It�.,. JlrtalDly wIse to ,pay i,3 or $3.for t�e serv\ce,of, w,�e" �,rml!l�,IS mot;e. �� orrbler �OplDg to be \b.e�rl men lD t.hl� V!�I� �Jt� rea"dIIY;�o thIB
prices for my PI9�' But I had Dot been ID �he oareful fl1llectloD 9f ,�rl!eqlDg aDIlptt\�, and}u. ,RIShort,ho bbu, ratller than ,'!oe a sC91ij o(ee;" �lile to�ay,taxes aud 1?��r1ll�1 �bl" to sell, �!mple way of,weed1Dg e �\lltl\ aD41h moatbusluess long uDIlI I .discovered that unsklll- di�ious fe�diDg �D or�er, �o, 'cibtah� the ��ecial All the profit iD farmipg comes . from "ields'�f apd o,her$,Devllr to ,retri!D, �Dlii?g 0 let,the, C88es tbey rl'8{>rt to Qt" ,O�I,D��, machine, andful, hap-hazard breeding would Dot pay. I 'object dealred, wbl!tller, It be beef or milk f?r 'crops that are a:iJof,e the average, and fJ'O� land sat\stY/the mortgage, elhlvlDg that line /1 am coDfideDt they wlIl,m1ke It a succese.found that it WIIS as important I should UDder- sale, or butter 9l cheese."

'

stock more or, less (improved. The means of land �ust aad 11'\11 '!!ltisry'th!l�ebt, !,' 1(. There j.s'scienCl! aDd!tlh{Jo��ph1 In the pracstand what pointe were necesaaev to constitute It IS a fact well known to all breeders wbo improvement are at hall", and the cost small to If some ODe who is Dotli�tereJied b\IQ!LDlpg �ip�j it cor,tme I!laby aw�s�,of P.iaDts to find it
a perfect hog, as it was fo� � builder to.under- have stdd!ed the subject, that to be. successful what ii was a generation ago. �t is as unwise mo?eT, and is �ell post�d ii{ tli� �aw'o� that) o�t, bht �h�D �e were dpDe\I f�lt,it my duty tostaDd the Dumber aDd sIze of the dlffereDt a staDdar(\,must be set up much higher than, for the YOUDg farmer to start WIth scru� st�k) suhJect would give us a good �rtlple t«ro.ugh 'l'lmmuPlcate It to otbers:, ,The - plaDt afterwheels that would be required iD a wooleD or the ordiDary level, aDd theD measure must be 88 it would be to plant a'seedliDg apple or· the FARMER, it mIght save a 'good, deal of picking ileason is Dearly exhausted aDd abso·COttOD mill, to do a certaiD kiDd or amouDt of takeD to reach that staDdard, otherwise DO per· chard, or to contiDul' t'lsow a variety of wheat, trouble.

, 'I Ilcllely reqDire r'18t, \ Th,ll weeds' SpriDg up andwork. I found, also, that a plaD or model of a maDeDt good caD be accomplished iD breeding. or plant pot�toes that had rUD out aDd 10Dg Fat hogs are worth $5.10 por cw!.; slock pNtiallY'8h�B�the I pla�ts 'while the rUDDersperfect hog would be useless, uDless I learDed It is also well kDowD that tbe suitability of. the siDce ceased to be pr<>ductive. A start with a bogs are scarce, aDd a little higher. Some are �e crawliDg uDder'the ahade oCthe grass, keep.how to reproduce the differeDt POlDtS of the differeDt' breeds to various localities depeDds little thoroughbred stock, aDd a few years' pa. dyiDg with heat.
'

iDg moist, they Teadily t�ke root and wheD themodelID real or liviDg hogs. maiDly UPOD the feed aDd care glveD tbem' tieDce, willsee'him OD the road to profit, while The liquor law is very g�Derally observed, fii'st mowiDg takes plae�' they are fairly esta1;l·In a sbort Dewspaper article I caD' oDly give there. The Short-horD aDd Hereford that the chaDces are that a wroDg' start will keep but I 11m told mll,ch b�r is'shipped' to private lished. The after growth is, weak aDd feeblethe most importaDt rules Ily which Sllcccssful make such fiDe carcasses of beef iD some places him wroDg all his life, aDd poor iD the bar. persoDs in Beloit, and nobe try to preveDt it. so that after tlie secoDd mowiDg the weeds haveswiDe breeders have beeD guided. But I am where they are properly fed, would starve to, !:aiD. We look eagerly for Dews from President matured aDd there is no secoDd growth. TbecODfideDt that by observing 'them, a class 0 death iD other situatioDs where the ,\VestHigh· _. Garfield, hopiDg aDd prayiDg for his speedy reo plants are �olf shaded ,fro1D the, �erCll ray,� of,hogs could be produced which would prove IIlDder or some other hardy race of mouDtaiD h N I R' f N covery. Surely prayers iD his behalf are beiDg tbe suut"arldid!ey rest until faU /aiDS cbfue�on,T e ationa eg18ter 0 ormanmuch more profitable and be less liable to at' cattle would grow and thrive; so, t,oo, wO,uld Horses! aDswered. F. W. BAKER. ,wheD-they cODtiDue to grow I1Dtil tbe fruitiDgtacks of the cholera and other diseases, thaD tbe thorough,bred horse or eveD the trotter be Naomi, �IitchIlH, qo., Jldy 24.
, S�D arrive!f, except wi)en, th grouDd is,ro-the thousaDds of gURDt aud shapeless animals worthlllss 'where tbe Shetland 'PODY or the The above is the title of a staDdard work for " "";: zlm,

"

I' •

whic; could be foun� � the presen��i�e iD Texas mustaDg would luxuriate, Likedm�D)l AmericaD horsemeD just being isaued. Ohinoh Bugs and Wheat�Rai8ing., I ,VARIETIES GROWN.
""

Dear y every part 0 t e COUDtry. In t Ie others in times past, mnDy breeders 0 Dot James M. Hiatt, fiDe stoc} editor of the Chi.1 " TIio'''\; 'I r �', "I' t �"t"!li 'Chphysical defectS:of tile pareDts will be traDS' breed for the pleasure of till; kDowledge thus 'E v:'" -F' 'A 'd b' " en D
� eD Irede!lK'aqfesk�'as P,�P e f�Io' eti

88.
.

d h' '" .

I
'

, cogo Drovers' Journal (a live·stock, paper of DITOR 'n!:&!NS:lS A1RM'ER:- s sal y iI:'. oWDlDg aD eDluc y DlDt 0 �e ormermltte to t elr ou.prlDg to a greater or ess ex· obtaiDable or with any desire to become eml' Id C B h' I' '" F lth 'I'd d
� �hIT' f:'. I 'd.,

. ,', wor ·wide circulatioD, beiDg DOW published . raDc, lU ast wee.. s kRMERj' e I ea 0 an ODe 01 t e atter. , :4e rmt Willi arge anteDt, IS a general rule whICh should be careful· DeDt in the art of breedIDg, but merely either
,both I'U Europe aDd Amerl'ca), has J'IISt compIe· t 'h B t

•

h' hlb ,-, �'II I J "th: Ir f't'hl : .�I.
Yb d '. , r we wea. er es rOYIDg c lDC ugB'lIS,a 18 aey. eveD a most .0 e c ose 0 e j!easoDj m everIV 0 serve.

.. '
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'THE N01UIAN HORSE cODgregate lD w eat e s, aD y t at meaDS my grouDds but what Will excel It either lDt, w eD s� ectlDg PI�S o� ree ers, m�c of good might tbus be accomplished,' aDd �hat, ,.' ".' do their work in them 88 well as OD the adja. , lant or fruit. I had set outa little iess thanwOlI,ld be galDed by dlscardll'g ,those wh�ch a fUDd of kDowledge would thus be obtalDed lD whICh -that celebrated hors� IS traced back
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have large heads, thick, coarse ears, and locg that wo�ld be of great benefit riot only to thos; to the eighth ceDtllry. and shown to have beeD �D c;ops IDt
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ortbis fruit all over the slater I have seDtDOt oblige h�r to do It lD a wprkmaDhke maD'
YOUDg farmer, who sQme years siDce was bllY' e regar e.. as a stan ar y a rea ers 0
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th' b ED'_TOR KANSAS FAR'rER .'-T'he bugs aDd I'Dg I'S sal'd Dothl'ng is learDed strawberries well SIlI'P Ie .Wlt. strawrerrlesj t lere lUust Il'-: ' , .: c ,eap wagonj u as e was gOIDg 0 e arD ..
•
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, , , something'w;oDg somewhere,
'would,rulD the very beat her�s of swme,lll � With a load ot wheat, the Dext harvest, a wheel dry hot weather iD ea�ly JUDe very seriousIv OD the braiD is better thaD haviDg Dotbing , '
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very short time. When farmer>! have good hog broke down, causiDg waste aDd trouble at a iDjured the fall wheat, so that the average yield there; while strawberries iD the stom�ch �tim. �'
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bl CO,lu,ml>,us, KIU\., J,u,ly 27.ouses aD caD give t.e �st Of car� it will pay time when every momeDt was, precious. ID will be low, as it rUDS fromtwo to sixteeD bush, ulate the meDtal so that, botb are deslra e.
to let old sows have two litters of pIgs per year; two years every wheel had smashed, aDd ODe els to the acre, the best yield' that I have One flJore fruitiDg se88oD' has added, to ourbut when sows have not,completed their grow,th, the secoDd time-from the old hub being used heard of so far, though I have DO doubt some faith that KaDsBs soil and ,�limate is ,cl'tp�ble�ore loss th�n �aln would result from bree�, -and his wagon hM cost him $60 iD cash, be. fielda will yield 20 to 25 bushels per acre' ': of sljpplyiDg the stale ,,:ith all tli� b�r�ies shelDg them tWice ID ODe seasoD. No ODe who IS sides the vexatioD aDd lost time aDd is aD old, As for spring wheat aDd oats tbere has'so

liS cap"ble of makiDg wa:r with, aDd at,suchworking for profit will hesitate to kill the "tit· patched cODglomerate affair .tiiI. little of it beeD i harvested 'that it is hardly littl\! ?os't aDd trQuble that it becomes Ii plll!lB' Onio�s for Chioken Oholera. '"men," or rUDts, ID ilIlmoderately 'large litters. ADother YOUDg farmer wanted 10 make a worth wbile to meDtioD it.
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After.sows,bave beeD:�re�1 aud when t�eY,are start 'wnh sheep, BDd was ntlered thirty com, Rye has been n verj fair crop, aDd mu�h ,The 'strawb��ry plant while ,g.ro,w�ng, \s aD, A ?Orres�9ndeDt of the Poult':!' Ya�'d thll�suckllDg PI�S, the prIDClpol part of tbe� food
mon ewes that would shear 'five POUD(ls of wool more will be sowu,this. fall, thaD usual, provi, 'orDament an,d worth� of a place .lD every fiow· 1�!!9cr�b�s hiS l;I�w remedy for chlck�D cholera.

should CODSISt of o,ats aDd grass, �r m�lk, or each, for $60. He thought lilpm a bargaiD aDd ded it raiDS so that 'the ground can 'be ,plowed; er garden, WheD lD bloom It has but fe\f Whlle our Delghbors, for ,�8veral mlles arollnd
�roD aDd other slops. We would gaID by feed, bought tbem, but tbe winter was sev,ere and while tbe opposite will be Ihe case with wbeat; equals as to beauty ,of fiower and f,\liagej wheD, us, h�r� los,t D�arly alJ their ,�h'<;keDs fro� .IhelUg all of our IlOga more oats aDd less co!n., several of the old ODes died aDd after five' 'maDy declariDg they will, raise DO more"for as ine, wbo amoDg us w(luld feel the!"s�lves de', 'so'calle4 ch�l�r�, o�rs a�e, �n fiDe CO�dl.tlOD.,Remember that teu good hogs, wheD pr\lperly .yeors of sbeep �aisitlg he q;,it'the busiDess, as SOOD as the' rh�at has b�com� ripe, or cut, �e gra.ded wheD stooping to gllther tbe PJ�cfOIl�, Ther "erd a�tlick.ed With .�he premoD,ltO)Yke)'t, will prove more profitaple thaD forty un, uDprofitable.
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bugs marched ajrectly iDto the corn lind, mIl. �rUlt; from the YOUDgest to, the olde8tpf the sy�pt�ms?f �he, disease, whICh se��e,d ,t,9,besklllfu,l1y l-red and Deglected rUDts.-R, p, Another' young maD 'with $60 to inve-t; I�t, aDd destroyedr Iprge ,trllCts of botli. I be· �.ouse�old e�ch, has II,! eye opeD watc9jng, tI].e\ leAdemlp ,her�, �t we cure� I thelPJ!lI,fJ! �av.:jSpeer'tn Oedm' Falls Gazette. bought with it six yearling Cotswold eWES; al. lIeve the flour cODflumed In our COUDtV lor the ,lpeDlng f�mt, aDd tha� sPqt h,as, lIlore:'ItY� (re· Ihad DO,trouble Wlt� them sIDce, .h�t-¥18j 1I(;!l�
ready bred to aD imported lIuck. From these last two and a h ..lf years would have �ost us �\w�ler vlsi�ors tAaD,�ny like .�r�a �11 \�,J!p:\f-I\ ,de�In/ly foull�:a cure: Cut up oDloDs With
he raised teD lambs-sill[ bucks and four ewes: less if we had s0"led DO wheat, and plaDted the 'er g�rdeD. ,I 10vf3 10 grow tlus frull al;l(�,�t", food, and admlDlslered ODce a.dll;� ,for sev,er,u
Tbe bucks h" sold for $75, aDd kept the,ewes. same grouD.d to c�rn. W� .,.ust aDd will have its mhigled,a�!ds, aDd it does mel.()od '9 �ec days,. afte�ward ODce a ,;eek wI.ll aDsw,er. AI
His wool clip from the leD was one hUDdred bugs asloDg as:we sow wbeat for lhem to live otbers partake of It too. I alway, g\ve to my so mix a little grou,uJ gID$er Wit/ !helr meal,

Among �attle breeders, and especial(y amODI1.' �Dd sixteeDI, pounds. ID the fall he bought a OD till corD is up for thep;l: pickers the privilege of e!ltiDg al! the berries ODCe every daY. or two. We alJllj give �hem a
the br�eders of the different pure breeds, I thoroughbrea liuck for�$40, aDd Dsed him ODe Sl'ell'kiDg of C()f�, I �'rd sorry tOliay I caiiDQt they waDt aDd I feel sure I am DODe the poorer little salt every two or tbr�� "weeks, whIC� ,we
have lately Doticed ,a growiDg dispositioD to �easoD lind sold him'tor the same. This ye!ll' report a betler prospect'. Tbe area" pJanted 'is for so doiDg.' !, , '

!leem highly l)ecesaary, aDi:l; �bov!l all, th�D�,fi d � I
.

h ' "

b � 1881 keep' watermeloDs musltmelDllo aDd cucumbersD au t Wit or depreciate all or mpst other fe raised sixteeD lambs-DiDe bucks aDd seven very lar�e, aDd the g,row�h h�s be�D very l,:"ge I ,The strllw erry: se�on .01'
,.

W88 a,�e,y way, frorp" tjieoi: The topelof ce'e�cut upbreeds ID comparison .with what they are en· ewes. 'Dhe bucks. ,sold for' $115, two of the ahd rapid, but the bugs and hot, dry weather of II.te ODe, tho first s111pmeDts be,lUg made Of the eith their �ood,vdll be' fO\1Dd, Q,IIDeljmal, aridgaged iD breedi,Dg. 'This BisposltioD is usually �w,es\ lamb8 for $$0, aDd two fat ewes fo� $14. several' w�eks 'back hav, badly damaged 'a good' �6tli of May, 'nearly' tWo 'weeks ,I,�t�r tliatt e�rlly �be:r" arip�r .'to, iike it, very we�l, DQ DOt gstmost pl�inly) show? Wltll regard to other pr��s mhe Dext se880D he bought' a buck lamb for deal of both eariy aDd late plaDting.' Much of .�aso�s. t Tile crop l{Bs aD
1 8.verag6, but D9,� it: ��,e' state'm,�D�,mtielf, up. "The, p.DiOlj8" a�9 [h < I--"�' •

' "r I ,I Th" ii 'Ik' f )", H' �Dger o-illy 'fbr <cholera the remalDder COD'
t at CO'ge more' 0-1' lesa c """'v iDto competi· ,20,.wblch died after serviDg the, ewes. :j';Iia the early IS 'dead at the top now, and the lale heavy 'OD�, e 'uU 0 my crop, willi g��l er- t' t' tt t'IOD' moo �uch wh'ole o'o-,I"e1
• ,

h h •

T . I , " ,! f. hied ,. 'th ., an' a en ,\L
, -tWD WIt t eU:.OWD. ,

0 me this seems a short· ambs t his year were thirteeD ewes and five SOWD wil! b� uDless it r!llD? very SOOD. �d from a te,D rcre fa,�? ,�a,!1t J ,ID e wrl�g tIlYtP,!01lD9 iDj)Uiousjjwe gi�\l flJl\al o�,thili�,Obly'\sighted polloyj for the general public, 8eeiD� bucks. The latter:sold for $60. At the end of' Whilt; with pleDty of ram, SOOD aDd 'ofteD, to pf 1879, Tt'e four !tcres plaDtell, ,iD th? spri?g IJW',111 thr�� ,qr, f,??,� ��yP' , R,,�. OD!�lJ.ll\ aD� \l:thi8 general depre�il\tioD of other bree<\s; �6�! four years he could show a flock of tweDty keep off these hot 'winds' .lDd chebk the '!ltyri. 'pf 18'80, w�re b�dly Iili"llted 'aDU, pto�llb�illiu't I ery Ilttl.e ,gmge.�, ���lDS� tlie, 'Yorld I)"r c\lrlDg"'h h" I .' ! " ., ,{.. , • AI I' h" IPb r ""' u I' I.! h pboll!ra' If the dIsease' has not beeD allowed topled Wit Igh eDcomiums OD the special ,ewes that sbeared'twelve' ahd a half pouDds of ads 01 VOUDg bugs th��' areD,ow hatchl'ng",tJie 'Ittle/rUlt. Ai t;8, � or b""to-:,�. o,n} at, UD. to� far. ,We eDdorse heartirl" (ihe:raw"breeds iD Which the writerl may happeD to be wool eacb, aDd he had sold $294 worth of late corD would make a heavy crop,
. e,? acres, W88 ,th� ,m,?wlUg of�h�,.eea8 t'W_i� "

�ritiOI¥l .a,!dl.giDger < but han .D6vll,r;J'0u'!d'iDterested, is apt either t,o cODceive a geDeral iteep, DOt inciudiDg the bucks bought,whioh, }?or Ihe P88t tW? weeks the)�eat I\as �'e�D �?' i"!th a 'comtJ?-OD s'}Yth�;, ri:jy I�gest d,ays fIC,k·.I, ,'i10q� t��urIOU.�. La�,� sumlll;��, w� ral���,�1) Idistrust of the Pl1Iise as \feU as of the blame so l:with the exceptioD of the one tbatdied, broD'ght teDse the ulercury haviDg beeD about 100· Iql lDg reached o'earlv'100 Iiushels (1211 cases 0�!:!4 D api�tu�e�ay, De�.rrj,thr�� hun�red C�lCK�D�,I
.

hi ed
'

,
,

.

• " a' I
h) th

. ki, "I '2" '"" I I and tDrkeys. Bushe:s of melon rIDds aDd 1m·
aVIs y met out, or else falsely to imagiDe cost. The maD tolwhom the $40 buck was solel tbe sbade every day,'and to--day It IS staD IDg quarts eac epIC Ing a oDe, at CeDtB,per !perfect melons'of both kiDds were'tbrown tothat the nlleged merits of tbe different breeds used him OD eighty ewes and afterward stated at 1070 on the Dorth side of the house, with quart amou�led to $60. I Dearly averaged 100 'them daily and eateD eagerly. OYler' rit>& cu.are a mailer of puffery ratber thaD that of that he 11'88 worth $200 to him.' a stroDg south wiDd. �'es daily for a full week'aDd iD the ai.l:re'gale cUllbers and seed of muskmeloDs were likewisereality, and that the despised "nati'l'es" if they We have referred to the above iDstaDces to The Qtlestion is OIleD asked "Whal Hipped 1,000 D�t'tiDg me ,alter BeqllCtiDg ex; lieVbured. 'We had DO �osses from RDY, disease..

'
:.... _.:._____ I ,

i I' lItH j �,
! t. I I I! i. "

.. jJ
, ,

Select S!lme Breed and Endeavor to 1m·
prove it,Advantages,
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ulngs of our toiling millions, who' much 01 UI� temptaticns of demagogues, men who would
time have not enough wherewith. to get the spurn with contempt the Ul'ea of being bought

"
.

necessarlee of life. .', " I.
.

and Bold.' ,

M��TI���Ls��r��;;7'�;:;'.teir: I!'I;iid:w���:ntO��, In considering what a fair compensnlionIs ,

D. c..'f�reasllrer: F. M. McDowell, WaynecN. � for operating railroads we must take into con- 'The Grange Is orociani�ed upon the very same'EXECUTIVE COMMIT}\EE.-Henley James, or Indiana: ' .
1

. '.. J. .,

D. Wyatt A�keD. ofSouth Oarollna ; W. G. Wayn�, of slderatlon : 1st, operating expenses; 2d, lU��r- 'general principle upon, which all other aSBO-

N'if..�Bo:�8TATE GRANGE.-M�st�r: Wm. Sims, Tofte. est on tkeir investments; and third, cost of ciations and societies are establlehed=-tbat of

�:Ir�:;.��ggu���tI1.:�'�,;!�rlB:����,��ri:'b�I��: maintaining track and e�uipme�ts. ( ,
.

on� common in'tereBt hinding ail th� members
Allen county: �ecretary: George Black, Olathe, John- In determining these expeusea we' cannot together, In this it dilt�rs from an ngricultural
BO�:0��.?.;r';E COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack- -oonseut to consider the excessively .high wages club or society, .us usually organized. It dif
son county; P . .B. M..xson, Emporia, Lyon county: they pay to 'their employers and offlcers nor fers too, in the objects. a!ld purposes it lias inW, H. Toot.haker, Olathe, Johnson county.

the interest.on their watered stocks.
.',

view. 11 has a wider. Bprere of usefulness, it
OFFICERS OF KANSAS STATE ALLlAN·CE. Whenever a road' ear�B' more than thls, it takes a more comprehensive' view of the work

r:tev��n��d�i>�-r.YG:gt���in orla, L on Co. should be applied to the dlminlshlng of its ·of the agriculturist. It is not confined to the
2d Vice Presldent-J. T. Finley, A'forehca;f. Labette stock Instead 'of making dividends to iiI! stock- mere routine work of far,m .fife, �or is il con�d Vice Prestd�nt-A. A. Power, Great Bend, Bar. holders. TIllS would evidently b� .the true tented with "merely C:luslllg two blades of

ton Co.
' .

course. graBS to grow where but one grew before," and
�:g�:1:.�.:fg�isEA.HJ�:J:'�aa�����e���eeco. The roads being only chartered corporations, yet that i s a grand and'notle work. 'The ques-

FINANCE COMMITTEE. and thereby subject to legislative control they tion is not simply how to produce more by the
I.M. Foy, Plumb Grove, Butler Co.; S. C. Robb, Wa- should be compelled to decrease their stock as application of science to the farmer's p'rofesKeeney, Trego Co.; Thomas O. Hossl,Vallcy Centre,

Sedgwick Co. .

fast as their income will permit, instead of, as sion, but includes also that other important
they are now permitted to do, of Increasing it 'matter, how io save themselves a fair propor
indefinitely, for the purpose of making exces- tion 'of value created by �their industry and I,,·
sively large dividends, to their stock.hold- bo·r.· The field' of operation is a large one and
ers, an important one.-Vi"qinia Granger.
The people will determine in the near fu

ture that railroad companies shall be conducted
on legitimate principles, flourishing when the
times are prosperous and be satisfied with
smaller earnings when tb.e times are dull.
The selfish and- greedy 'disposition of-man

kmd must be restricted and give place to one

of a more humanitarian natule.
S. B. KOKANOUR.

Clay Center, Kas .• July 29:

th:8:g���I��g�;�n':,�vc'k'fe�:t���t�e��;:.g���l::f.·
lations and a description ofall subjecta of general or
special Interest to Patrons.

From Worthy Master Sims'.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Premiums to

the amount of'$600 having been offered Sub
ordinate Granges making' the finest display of
Carm products, at our State Fair, to be held at

this city, Sept. 12th to 17th inclusive, and our

executive committee having made all neces

'6ary arrangements for a reunion of our Order
on the grounds during the fair, I trust that
our membership will co-operate' with our state
officers in their efforts to make our "Grange
Department" creditable and reunion a success.•

Quite a number of Granges have announced
their determination to make exhibits and com- Professor Abbott, President of the Michigan
pete for the premiums offered, and it is confi- State Agric�ltural College, recently delivered

dently expected that others will see the impor- an address on the above subject, in which he

tance of favorable action and report at an early held that if farmers were depressed socially,
day. they alone are to hlame for it. We publish
A good building hasbeen secured for"Grange the following extracts from his speech, as.pre

Headquarters" Ion the grounds, and will be fit- .sen�ed i� the co�umns of the Western Rural,
tedup for the occupancy of our membership which Will be of Interest to our readers gener-
during the fair. Worthy Master Woodman ally:
and Worthy Lecturer Eshbaugh of the Nation- Farmers must get rid of the notion th!lt work
01 Grange, Brother Needham, of Mo., and was deteriorating to their social condition. It

other prominent speakers will be present. was hard work that accol!lphshed the desired
For information relating to Grange displays, end, and all work that attained to any emi

transportation, etc., (not found in ,premium nence. It was the first feeling that farmers'

list) address, G. Y. Johnson, Bec.'y B. F. As- work was degrading, that made it so, and this
sociation, Topeka. For special information idea reminded him oC the old lady who said as

relating to our reunion, address members of she sat in the cool sittmg-room of the farm

our Executive Committee or the undersigned. houBe placidly rocking and, knitting the while,
WH. BIMS, watching'a gang of harvesters 88 they toiled

on in the burning sun, swinging the cradle and

laying low the golden grain. "n does make
me so mad to see those lazy men. out there

'swing, swing,' all the day long, )\Ohile I am
knitting the very life out of. .me." There is

nothing good nor bad, but thinking makeB it
so, If a mao !has his heart in his work, IIl1d
brings intelligence to bear IIpon it, there IS no

drudgery in it. The artist gets en�hanted wilh
his pictur.e, alld then works on without eating;
if itia.lIccessary,.until, in t4e harmony of the
outline and blending, ,of the colors, ,his ideas
rest on the canvas to delight the, thousands.

. It is not menialll1bor that gives mer;tial ap
pearance. 'It is that there is no intelleclual
side to farming.· It is the idea that anyone
can be a farmer, and the Professor thought .that
farmers were, to. blame. Fathers sometimes
said to him, "My boy is going to be a farmer,
he don't need any education." When the'far
mer comes to �ee that he does need an ed�ca
tion, he will be more successful in his business,
and his homd a cen.ter of good taste. When
the farmer comes to feel that he is an intellec
tual being, and demands hIS rights, there will
be little need of law,yers representing him in
the' legislature, or congresBmen making hiB

speeches at their annual meetingB.
Farmers must realize their business is a pro

feBsion. The knowledge of science on which
agricultnre is based, iB making vast and daily
growth, and is. fast coming mto the rank where
it will have to be acknowledged as Buch. Far
mers' sons cannot afford to give two or thr',e

years to learning Latin and Greek; better gi ve
the same amount of time to )earplng the Eng
lish language. The men who study prhlclple
have always been ridiculed for their researches.
Tbe sciences that have made .the most rapid
progress, are those that have had the hardest

workers, and it is this that will bring up the
science .of agriculture, and give Bkilled and
true dignity to the farming class.

The Soeial Rank of the Farmer.

Topeka, Kas., July 25.

From .Linn County,

Wm.'Mackey, Be«<retary of the Linn County
Co-operative Association at Pleasa�ton sends

t�e following' statement oi its mercantile oper

ati�,ns for the quarter ending July 1st.
capital stock April 1. 1881.. 12,675 50
Increase durln� quarter .:............................... 70& 00
Capttal'8tock, July 1, 1881.. 8,480 50
Sales for quarter ':., 4,619 29
Net profil8 , :................ 280 89

. Dividend to stOokholder l0 per cent
Dividend to patrOns not stockholders 5 per cent
'He \lxpresses the opinion that "in buying

and selling co-operatiop is the farmers only
hope."

The Farml:rs and the Railroads.

EDI�OR KANSAS FA.RMER :

We recognize the railroad! as'a very import
allt factor in the ,buBinesB' institutions of thil!
vast country. And farmers, in being largely
in tne majori�y, in the voting population have
allowed their representatives in congress to be
stow large land grants to many of the leading
raiIroad companies, besideB voting and 'bestow
ing local aid in various'ways, for their encour
agement, and thereby have shown a very lib
eral disposition towards them, and so long as

the roads were operated in a legitimate way
and for the benefit for their benefactors they
felt kindly diBposed to continue aid and en

courage thelli in every way possjble. 'The is

sue.between them doeB not arise. from a parsi
moniouB Bpirit on the part of the farmerB, nor
does it grow out oC any evils of the railroadB

themselves, but out oC the unjust management
of the officers of the different corporations who
control them. FarmerB do not want to deprive
them 01 any of the vroperty they now have,

They simply seek to restrict tllem to collect
fare which will give them a fair compensation
for the services they perform.
The fact that their managers hecome princes

in wealth in a few years after 88summg control
.of a road, BhowB that they charge more than
the cost of service. QueBtion 15.-How to adjuBt equitably the
The late Tom Scott was a few years ago question of inter-state commerce.

bankrupt, but died recently worlh $15,000,QOO. Suggestion.-ThiB question is of such'magui
It is variously estimated that Gould acquired tude. that it should attract the seriouB attention
'Irom b�tween $50,000,000 and $150,000,000 in of the American people. It Bhould be adjust-
15 years. A gentleman connected with the ed upon the principle of exact justice to all
Fort Wayne road has recently retired worth men. This can be done only after it iB thor
$3,000,000. Other gentlemeq are known to oughly understood. Hence the eecessity of
nave acquired large fortunes in a short time studying it well, and discuBsing it in every sub
out of railroad earnings. Is it not right and ordinate Grange in the land, that it may be
proper tbat the people ask how these men get fully understood by all members. ThiB is of
so enormously rich in so short a time. 'The in- the utmost importance, in order tp .co-operate
ference is, and facts will bear out the �nCerence, in applying remedies in adj'�tmenui. Govern
that they charge too much for passenger fare, ments must control these monster mopopolies,
freight rates, and that they water and pool or in the4- greed for wealth �nd IX!wer they
their stock. will control the goverument, which �eans suC-
It seems it cannot be possib!e that there is ferlng, want and. ruin. Bpeedy legislation by

ao individual in this couRtry who can any ,state and nation must be made. But legisla"
longer submit to these unriWrteous things. Look tion in the past has been largely in the inter

.
at the great contrast I The farmer toiling un- est ofmonopolies, and made so by t4e use of
der a burning suo and the mechanic within ill-gotten gains filched from the farmers. No
the close walls of their shops from the early change can be'hoped for' 88 long 88 carpora
morn into a late eVllning to pay tribute to these tions are permitted to control conventions,
wealthy men who unblushingly silver line elections anrl legislation. Just legislation re

their pockets, and live in e88e, luxury and 'af- quires honest legislators, men of undoubted in
fluence with money filched from the hard ear- ulgrity, men whose fidelity can withstand the

Topic for Discussion in Granges for Au-
gust.' .

600 to ,1000
MERINO EWES WANTED. WM PLUM.?!ER,O.ageClty,Ka'"brecderofPoland
Running twos, threes, uud foul'S. Must be free (rom disease Chlna Swine. y. ung stock for sale at reuscunble
and shear 6 pounds IICl' USll�t·t •• O. W S. C��S�I?n��kll8.' rates. �"urm three miles southwest of city.

ROBl', C, 'l'rrO�lt\q. Effingham, Klls .. breeder of
,F.O::t=l- & ..o!!Il.':I:..E. Short Horn Catrle and Polund-Chtnu Swine.

CHOICE MERINO. RAMS. ' Yeung stock for sule Ilt low rates: correspondence
solicited. A Ycnrlill!I_n_u_U_�_o_r_sa_l_e, _

•
Also'a few extra nice Merino

-

Eft lET, �'ROWE, breeder of Thorough-bred Spanish
t���ed'ln11r�t\}e�mt���t 't:!���c De:O�: . Merino Sheep, (Hammond Stock), Bucks for
I bclleve that I hnve the heuvlest sale, Post Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Kansas.
shearing sheep In the northwest. DR, W. H. H. CUNDIF', Pleasant mu, Cnss ce.,Mo.S. STEEI,{E, ' breeder of thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle of

Asherville. Mitchell Co" Kus,
. fssbfonuble strains. The bull at the head of the herd
weighs 8000 pounds. Choice bull. and heifers for
sale. Correspondence solicited,SALE.

Breeders' Dlrector'y.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., mnke R speCialty
ofbreedJng the choicest strains of Polaud-Ohlna

Suffolk. Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices Y:i
less than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. A
few splendid pigs. JUts and boars now ready.

Nurser'ymen's Dlrector'y.

I!5�ElEI:E»' T�E •

. For Sa1e. Kansas HOllO Nursor18s. •

SHEEP DIP PIGS POLAND CHINAS, Jersey Peds and York"
.• • shires; the Sweepstakes wlnners of Iowa.

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP. �beH��.oE\':Jo"r��'i�,��� 1880. Dark Brahmas. SAM

FOR

absg::tSI��frE�:�:��.f��n�Td�,��?,;.�;�q��;i.�Je�e�rr��b1
to 6 years old, Also 7 Bucks: Wlll sell Immediately
for &3.QO per head. Apply to

JAS. J. DAVIS.
Everett. Woodson Co., Kns;

Sheep for Sale.
525 HALF BRED MERINOS.

300 Ewes, 150 Wethers, 75 Lambs. All raised in Knn-
sas, Call on or address, J. S. McCARTNEY,

Gnrnett, Anderson Co., Kas.

I have about ,100 good grade sheep for sale, price
$2 12J.1l cents per head .. Falrvlew farm at Kent sta
tion 7 miles east of Hutchinson. Kas,

J. E, WHITE.

OlTer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Vines, Shrubs, Plants, &c., of varieties suited
to the Wcst. Agents wanted. A. H. GRIESA,

Lawrence. Kansas.

To Farmers and Threshermen,

W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kanlal Avenue, Topeka,
The largest Grocery House in the State.

Goods Shipped to Point.

and

BuslneSB Is Buch that It will be impossible for me to
attend the fairs this fall with my stock. I therefore
propose to sell at moderate prtces some aplendid Col8· Harmle" when used etther Internally or external-wold and Southdown 17; cures Scab, Foet Rot. Mange, Sore Eyes. WOnnl

&__� &...."..::m::m�.
In the Throat; prevents Fly Blows In Ewes, kills

.-.a._ W'" � .... Tleks on Sheep, and Llceon Cattle.

any
Poultry Yards. We huy for Cash; buy in large quantities; own
MAN1IATTAN; US., the block we occupy, and have no renlB

to pay, which enables us to sell goods

'V'::mEl.Y OEJ;:EJAP.
The trade of Farmers and Merchants In country and

towns west of Topoka Is BoUclted.

POLAND CHINA
R.EOOR.D·

A Record for the protection of bleeders of

POLAND-CHINA HOeS
has be�1l estabUsbCd at Washlngton;Kanst", duly In-c'°l�n�������ie���,�rn�'��et�ri'v\��'J'?o �:;s�r1be
stock and otherwise assist ill advancing our interests
which nre'mutuaI:
Further Inform"ll-Ion m0r. be obtai· ed by address·

Ing the Secretary, at was��t��D�U�AWYER,
Sec'y J:!or\hwestem Poland-Chloa SwlneAssdc!atloll.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,
'/fOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

152 Federal St., Boston, Mass.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH 'ADVANCES MADE.
Commissions to coyer all charges on wool after It Is

received In Btore, (excepting Interest on advances,)

���I����� r.:'\j��i:;:h�� sWg�\S��I:���e�e�Y���h�:
wools ..re hcld ullder .Instructions of the owners for
more than three months,an additional charge of one
per cent. will be made to cover storage and insur�
ance. Information by letter w!1l be cht-erfully given
to any who m�y deslr\�AL'l'ER BROWN .I< CO.,

152 Federal St., Boston.
REFERENCES.-E, R. Mudge. Sawyer.l< Co., Boston,

Parker WlIder .I< Co., noston; Nat'l Bank of North
America, Boston; National Park Bank, NewYork

Sheep Deere. Mansur & CO •• 'S
Ineltldlngalotofeholce MERINO RAMS, (Vermont FARM MACHINERY,bred). (1000 of the above are placed on shares in

�&��)�a�:oand can be relet ,on same ternls If de· J'?hn Deere'. Walkci:fti!'��:�' Sulky Plows

Improved Hoosier Grain Drill, twenty years tn
successful operation. Perfectly protected by patents.
Mitohell Raoine Farm Wagon.--The 'monarch

of the road.
Cortland Buggies and PlatCorm Spring Wag

ons,--Made of the best materials only. '£horoughly
guarantced.
"Standard" Buggiel 'andCarriages.--Prlcesmod

erate. Within the reach of every farmer.
Coates' Look Lever Hay Rake with independent

steel teeth, self dnmp and lock lever.
Cane Mms, Evaporators, Corn shellers. Feed Cut·

ters. Rond Scrapers, HONle Powers, PulveriZing and
Smoothing Harrows, etc. etc.

Catalogues or Special Circulars furnished on ap
plication.

DEERE, JIIANSUR & CO.,
Kansas Clt.Y, Mo_

LITTLE'S

Tho Now ShoOD Dip.
.

Non Poisonous, Non:Corrosive'.

�o Tell the Age of Bheep.

The books on sheep have seriously misled
flock-masters on this subject. Almost any sheep
owner will tell you that after a year the sheep
gets a pairof broad teeth yearly, and if you
show that his own three-year-olds have four

pairs of broad teeth, he can only claim that

they are exceptions, and protest that they do
not exceed three years of age. Now these
cases are no exceptions, for all well bred sheep
have a full mouth of front teeth at three-years
old. Some old unimproved flocks may still
be found in which the mouth Is not full until
near Icur-yeurs-old, but fortunately these are

now the exceptions, and should not be made
the standard, 9S they BO coustautly are. In

CotBW'olds, Lelcesters. LincolnB, Bouthdowns,
Oxford-Downs, Hampshire·Downs, and even

in the advanced MerinoB, and in the grades oC
all of theBe deotition is completed from half a
year to a year earlier. The milk or lamb teeth
are easily diBtlnguished from the permanent or
b!o�d teeth, by tbeir smaller size, and by the
thickness of the jaw-hone around their fangs
where the permanet teetlt are still en9losed.
As the lamb approaches a year old, the broad
exposed part of the tpoth becomes worR away,
and narrow fangs projecting above the gums
stand apart from.each other, leaving wide in
·tervals. This iB even more marked after the
first pair of permanent teeth have come up;
overlapping each other at their edges, and
from tllis time onward the number of small
milk teeth, and of broad permanent teeth, can
usually be made out with eas�.(•• ,�no�her dis
tinguishing feature,iB the yellow.or dark e.ol
oration ofthe fapgs of the milk teeth, while
lhe expoBed portiol)s of the permanent t�eth
ine white, clear, and. pearly,.' 'rhe sllQCessive
pairs of perl)1anent teeth, make their appear
ance throllgh the gllms ·in advanced breeds at
about the following, dates: ',Vh e lirst pair at
one year; the second pair at' one year and a

from our O'wn fioeks. These Bheep are hlgli gradehalf; the third pair at two years' and three' Merinos, heavy ohearers and free from disease.

months; the fourth and last pair at three years. Je��:�n��u��Y���b;;;s��!a(�1�'�t°f2u:ft:�Si���� �tt·
It will be observed that between the appear- �::���I�e�Jr::u;r�n��re�:J�P�ggfe'!:Ys. Correspon ..

ance of the first two pair there is an interval . C. & P. JANSEN,
of six montDB, while after this eacq pairs comes

'

N. B.-We also ����bt%�y..,;l:ff�Ii"'i�lf°til';;'�br:!���no
up nine months after its predecessIJrs. For Ra=ms=.'- _

backl>ard grades, aud the unimproved breedB,' ..:::::::::I! ""'E2"���
the eruplion is about six months later for each ��..........-:--
pair of teeth, but even with them tlle mouth is
full at three years and six months.-ProfesBor
James LaIU in New York Tribune.

.

Warranted to cure Scab If properly applied. Costs
only about 2 cents per head. Freight only from
Hutchinson. Send for circulars and general infor
mation. Large quantities kept in store.

J. K. WHITE, Agent,
Hutchinson. Kns.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Late of BIschoff 01: KraUBS,)

Hides ,erTallow,Fur. end Wool.

fo;��1��h�hl!:::!sI�\�:ri�e����1�osi�%c::a!��:e8l\�nfs.Twine
TOPEKA' IUS.

F.E. MARSH,
GOLDEN BELT

Star ,Cane Mill,
GRINDS twice as fast. Double

the capacity. Cheapest mill
made. Warranted tn every re
spect. 'We'manufacture ten dlf·
fetent styles of cone mills and
a full stock of'Evaporators and
,Sugar Makers' supplle,. Send
for circular to

J.A FIELD 1& CO,8th and Howard dts., St, Louts,
1!10., U. S.A. '.,

Price Reduced.

So that It II now tbe CHEAPEST and MOST RELIA·
BLE SHEEP MEDICINE In the world. Send ror tell·
tlmontalo, price l!JIt, and dlrcoUona.

J.oUlE8 HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 La8aU. 8t., Cblcqo, IU.

SheepforSale."

.

We shall offer for sale. after S�ptember IBt between

1500 and �OOO Head of Choice Sheen

For
4000 head

Sa.1e.
of stock

Our readers, in replying to advertiiementa io
the Farmer, will do ns a C"vor if they will state'
.in thelrlettera to advertilers that they law the
advertisement in th,e Kansal Farmer.

Two Thoroughbred Bulls,
one of Young Phyllis' family! and one ,Red Rose.

W. A. KNOTTS,
______

J

Ce�o.rvale, Chautauqpo. Co., Kas.

Savo Your Orchards.
Those having Fruit Trees Infested with

Tree Borers,
or not protected from tll'.'lr depredation;', w!ll find It
����t:ro����C���l�:s��!:n�e ��r���l���I�yo�o:!��;a:�:
perlence, who wlll cheerIully give such Information

FREE OF CHARGE',
aswill enable them to entirely remove Ihe larvre or

grubs from the tree and proteot It against their dep·
redations for three years. :Addre3S

GEO. COOK,
298 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

Mothers, Wlvee, Daughten, Boria, Fathers,
'1'IIiolsterl, Teaohen, Bu'linell' Men, Farmers,
Meohanioa, ALL should b!, warned against t18lng
and lotroduclng Into their HOMEB Nostrums and Al
cohollc Rementes. Have'no such prejudice againBt
or fear of, . Warner'. ,Safe Tooio Bitten." They
are what they are claimed to be-harmless Os milk
and contain,only medicinal virtues. :1!lI:tract oj chDfce
vege!ablu only. The� do not belong to that clasa
knowri'as "Cure AIls, ,'but only prof.,.s to reach caseswhere the disease orlgln.tea III debllltated frames

�e'hl::'J::.re blood. A perfect Bprlng aod Bummer

A Thorongh Blood Purifier, A Tooio· Appetizer.
Pleasant to the taste, Invigorating to the body. The
most eminent physicians recommend them for thetr
Curative Propertl.s, Onu used, alwaYB pt'�orred.

....TR.V T:Ja:ElN'.'"Q

Illy lIock Is Jarger and In fine fix. They took 51
prIze. amounting to 1447 50 last faIL FortY-llx EWC8
and four Col8wold Rams made an average of 15 Ibs.
8�ounces of"fine,luatrot18 comblPI woel. Thirty ofthe numLer averaged 16 pounds 4Ji ounces. Most of
the Ewes had from one one to two lambB by their
Rtde.
Ct)mc and see lhem�

0I0HN W; .lONE.,
. Stewarl8,,!lJe. �!o.

Twenty mlles east of St. Joseph, �ro., on the Han·
nlbal Dnd 1St. Joseph Rallroad.

For the Kidney., Liver aod Urinary Organl,
t18. notf�but "W4.RNER'B BAFE KIDNEY
AND L CURE." It otands UNRIVALLED.
Thousands owe their health and happtness to It.
Prlcell,2lI,POr bottie.......We offer "Warner's Sale,
Tontc BI�rsu with equal confiaence.

H. H.WARNER Ii: CO" Rooheater, N. Y.
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filled which wust be kept over until another stable. Pure air and sufficient ligbt sbould be greater cbange is produced by tbe first crOBB,
season or emptied with the utractor. gi,ven in all Htables when 'IlO88ible." To secure and tbat the improvement resulting from a reo

a constant supply of: ,pure ,alr bOllles require petition of tbe prOCe88 is uniformly slilhti tben
Tbe secretary of a county agricultural society more cubic spaces than Ie generally allowed the cross of a superior breed on one tbat is in

in the "great sOllthwi!8t" writes a lonl letter them, botb in belgbt of stable and number of ferior cannot succeed in producing improve
severely takillg us to task for Dot println� in aqulU'e feet of floor allOWed toeacb horse. Prop' ment without being accompanied by better

our list tbe date of their fair. This we would er ventilaiion iii a: .,e,,"y' important item in tbe managemeo.t and more liberal feeding. It il

be proud to do, buHr an10ne can tluoceed in ,genei-al mliketip, or tli�('iI8lJh\., ' When praotlee- full, convinci,nll', ilieD'; that for tbe, p�rpose of In order to make tbis mor!, fully under·

,getting tbis irate secretary to,diy.ulp the time 'bteiput windo� � :lDtO 'the 'iouth 'side of'tba 'CI'OII8 bre'edinl, the purer the btood 011 the.,pa. stood, I will give a fe't enmplea.
'

and place of bolding their fair lie'will domdre 'Itable, to allow the borses. 10 gef the beriefit of !temal �i4e ,the more ql�ly will excellence �e My own wool being light though fine netted

than tile FA�M!JR publishel'li"secretartGeo•.Y, the s"nshine. Animals, of !Ill kinds 'keep. in IlIam� on ,the �rogeny: 'nie"23ctPi lIr, Hardick's baving a larlle -proper-
Johnson, of the State Fair Al!IIOCiation� or tbe better coadltion when well stabled. ,', Tbe handling, touch. or quality fUInisbea lion of full bloods was a fraction leas thaD,
State Board ef Al!ricultureb'aveyetbeen able to

'

Iv'alUlible indications' of ioa�y c.ftbe 'Diost im- ,20cts. Mr. Proper of Wamego who sheared'

bccomplisb.
'

We baVe been 'anxious to bave Feeding Animals. portant cbaracteristiCS' of an animal. In IIni·' late aod very heavy, a fnction leBB tbm 21cts.

our list �s complete as poesible but tbere seems mals �Dtended for tbe butchers, tbe most satie- These three lots are called here 'heavy. fine.

a disposition �n some quarters to keep such Prof. Jordan says animals may, by the far· factory test of merit can' only be applied wben yet when handled in a market where eompeti-
luformation from getting into print. If our mer, be considered much like machines. The tbey reacb tbeir destlnatlon on tbe block. To tion exists we, find only about 33t per flenb,

friends will 'take tbe trouble to notify us 88 to food we give may be likened to raw material become an expert in judging animals with ref· Isso, Take a few of the medium rot& or

dates etc.;we will cheerfully give tbem a wide from which manufactured products are to be erence to their vaiue for a practical purpose lighter Ibts we find Mr. Watson of Wabaun·

publicity. turned out. Food IS made out of ingredients. requires a careful study of their form when see gets '24�. Mr. Combs 241- Mr. Mussle

Hay contains large quantities of sugar and alive, ia connection witb tbeir appearance on man 24! as their average net "hile' none of

starch, substances which go to keep the animal tbe butchers block. As the greatest excellence medium lots fall below 22t net. The average:
warm, but whicb do uot give strength nor pro- in the production of meat, or wilk, or wool, or price obtained for the different middle wools

duce growtb, milk or fat. The strength, growth labor involves 'peculiarities of structure and was very near 24 cents,-aborrt 23,}. The

and production of animals, comes from Ingre- function that adapt tbe animal in each case to average price· for. fiBe lots '11'88 21cls. Take

ulents foundln food which correspond, to the a special purpose, tlien to tbe practical farmer into conaideranon the price p]lid here for the

wbite of an egg. Oils in food make beat and or stock breeder the.animals that will give the different lots of fine 'wool wben sold and we

fat, but do not give muscle or milk. 'I'he bones greatest returns for tbe food and labor expend- find the average paid. less, than 17cts. Also

of animals come from tbe mineral matter con- ed on tbem, are undoubtedly the best stock to we find tbat at least two cents per pound dif·

tained in their food. There is a very great breed. 'ference is made i� tbe gradingj yet throwi!)g
difference in t4e character of different sub· ----..--.--- this ite)ll one side and allowing tbe broadest

stances used as food for animale. The solid Enforce tbe La,w.; latitude to tbe strict impartiality of tbe wea·

matter ,in roots is mode up largely ofsugar and tern buyer and ';"'e ba,\,e four Cllnts per pound

starch, which give heat but do not produce In speaking of the �ttempted violation of on 25,000 fine or $1,OOO.QO saved to the grow·

milk or lean meat. Cows in milk, horses at tbe prohibitory amendment and tbe laws for its ers and held here for our use or paid out to

work, and all animals tbat Bre growing, must enforcpment tbe ]o[cPhel'80n Jilreeman gets down
home industries. On tbe one tbousaud pounds

have food containing a due proportion of flesh to the marrow of tbe subject in tbis way:
of fine woolleii we find again a ,gain of about

formmg material, like good early cut bay, cot· At present a united eflort is being made all tbe same amount per pouud. This is not all,

ton seed meal, corn meal or bran. If tbe prin. over the state, by tbe wbisky element, to bring as said before, tbe balance IS in the gradiug;

cipal food given to such animals be over ripe tbe tempera,nce law into disrepute nnd fiually every pound 'of this wool w�,held for sale

t 't '11 ttl t't 'th and the diff,erence in tbe prl'ce asked here and
s raw, I WI no answer 0 supp emen I WI to wipe it from tbe statute book. Money is be.

rools, because tbese are also deficient in flesh ing used freely, papers are subsidized and that finally obtained realized to tbe tbirteen

forming malerial, slraw and rools will make mobs, composed of the most disreputable char. men sbipping, a bonus of between $1,500, and

very thin, walery milk: Corn meal fed freely ,acters ofthe state, are attempting to bulldoze $1,600, or .5 cenls per pound.

with good bay, will' give a due proportion of the law abiding people by threats of violence This cendilion of lhe market is not, always
President Garfield, notwithstanding his sud· milk solids, but if straw is fed instead of hay, against all who assist in the enforcement of seen.' Tbere are times wben full' prioes can

den but brief relapse of ten days ago is recov· it will be betler to feed cotton seed meal in the law. In L�avenwortb Ihe temperance peo. be obtained here and'.it ",ill not pay growers to

ering a�d tbere are promising indications that place'of corn meal 10 part, at least. pie are awed into silence by a mob of villains ship. There are some men wbo can receive

he will be able before many days to pay some Annuals to be fed economically mllst bave and law breakers who propose 10 carryon their special terms and extra price�. To them I,

degree of attention to, tbe most pressing of his ,the heat forming material and the flesh form· nefariou� traffic in defiance of the expressed would say, sell, realize all ,you call. To tbe

official d'lties.
.

ing material gh en in due proportion,' otlIer· will of the people, at tbe baHot box and in the' growers keep well posted on tbe markets. 'A

Some scientific gentlemen havebeen endeav· wise there will be a waste of tbe fodder eaten. legislature. An honorable citizen of the state, few dollars expended in p,apers' auring tbe

oring to devise an apparatus for locating the Animals use a certain quantity of tbeir food who had the courag(' to enter 'complaintagainst year 'rill pav an enormous interest on the in·

position of the bullet' in the President's body merely to support life, to keep their body ene of the ,violatora ef the .law in 'Leavenworth, vestments. Take this matter in yonr own

and have apparantly been successful as sliown warm. If theidood is only eqll'al to this demand was set upon by a mob ofJfigellliundred ruffians bands and bave a voice in',a matter you have

by the following' telegraphic account of its use their can be: neitber gain or production, It is and wbisky guzzlers, and. th,reatened witb so strong an interest in. Before closing I wisb
on Monday of tbis week: '. more' economiCal, therefore, to grow a 'certain Iyncbing if he did not at once leave Ihe city. to say that during my 'stay, in Boston the·

Executive 'Mansion, ,August, 1 . ....:'r�e Presi· n'lmber of pounds of lIesh on an animal in The man stood alone s::irrOllnded by the mob, treatment received from the different woo�

dent is passing a quiet and comfor�a�le day one than in 'two years, hecause it will require not an officer or a citizen coining to bis rJscue. IlIen will ,cause me to remember tbem with,

under tbe supervision of, the 'atteQdiDg sur· but one half the amount of'life supporting food What a spectacle in free Kansas, a state1dedi· pleasant tboughis, for many years. And as. it.is,

geon�. Professors Bell 'and Painter.th't. R1�rn. in one elise that will be required in the other. cated by tbe blood of Jobn Brown to treedom, well known tbat my action towards Walter

inll' made another applic;atlQIl' to 'tbe piltient's Itdoes not paY to use up all the food simply to justice and to law. Not only this, but not a Brown & Co.: in regard to' their famed circular.

body of the elect,riw apparatus,' kuown aa an for running the machine. paper in the city comes' to the defence. Not W88 as direct and 'pointed ail tbe most zealolls

The Wichita Eat.le says Hon. J. R. Mead induction balance, w�th a yiew to completing one denounces the tbreat of mob violeuce. but could reqlllre and I succeeded in seeing proof

returned from the mountainslalit 'week. G�ld the telia ,of Saturday wbich
.

were ,!lot entirely Preparations for the State Fait. like whipped curS �hey crawl at the feet of tbe of tbeir slatements. 1 alsowisb to say tbat they'
and silver as it lies imbedded in tbe rocks and' conclusive, and IiBcertainiug definitely alld eer· '-'_'_ , rllffians'who bave violated)aw, and' palliate tbe secured the chance to sell tbe wool over all'

crevices of tbe Rocky Mountains, are no doubt ,tain'ly, if possible, the �ocatien' 'of, the bail. During' a b,t�f visit to tbe Fair Grounds 'a outrage by excnsing tbe mob. Those same competitors in an honorable way, and'to my

,very enticing, ilUt gold and silver as contained Profs. Bell and .P�inter h�ye bee,n ,�mll?t 00'1. few daYIi'agi:l' '11'" were greatly surprised at the papers to a large extent are responsible for own and' 'aU tbe' 'consignors satisfacti'on 'did

in hogs and corn in tbe ArkaDllas Valley is ,stantJ,.,·engaged for tWOI· wee�s ,'n,exper�ent., magnitude of the preparations being made ,by this condition ofthings by opposing tbe amend. they perfo�I1'I' the' silme<"
.,

�
',', ,

fully more certain, 'and J'ame� R. iswise not to' ing' with the iJiductlon balance aild ·have made ,ils officers .for the Stllte Fair to, be .held here mllnt,' and thon the lawl as one that could never '. SiQce ,I)is,zetu�n, l\Ir."Codding has receind

lose sigbt of the laller wbile 'Workfng the several modifi�tio�s and imp'rovements wbich Sept. 12 to 17.. The' grounds are' alive with be enforced. While stating that the law ougbt from Walter"Brown ' & 'Co; tbe" I'etter below,

former. greatly ad,d'to its efficiency. They tried tbis workmen, and buildings and improvements are to be obeyed, they at the same time have de-' givi�g solilethiiig oUlieir views and' ,�!lgges�
_�-_. improv.ed apparatus on the, President's body springing up)s it by ioagic: We understand clared that it would not be, and could 'not be tions as tl! the wool taken e,ast by !;lim, and

10Iiesiesippi County, Mo., ill the great'wilter. lor tbefirst time 18st Saturday, and althougli it the contracts require tbe completIon of them enforced. But the law will be enforced and contains some practical ideu.
'

melon region of the world. Over 4,000 acres
indicated faintiy the location of the ball it WaH by Sept. l8t which will insure their beioJr �eady �he people in tbeir mig,ht will triumph. Nor

1IOSTOll, July 18th, ISsI.
are thill year devoted to watermelons alone,and afterward found to be slightly Ollt of adjust. for' uee in :abundant time. Among these tbe· ,011 it be enforced simply because it is the law, J. S, CoDDING. ESQ" D<ar Blr:-There are one or

tbe yieid is about a �arloa:d an acre, so tbat
ment and the experimen� was not regarded as main building situatedl on tbe,rise of ground �ut ,becanse it is one of the most beneficient two points 'l\'e should like to apeak 01 tn regard to the

4,000 car looos will be shipped to St. Louis,Cin' perfectly conclueilVe. The reslilt of this morn· at the north, near lIie entrance, is 250x72 laws Upou tbe etatute bookp, one thatwill plaCe clips we handled for you, as matters of Interellt and

cinnati, Detroit and Indiauapolis. Contracts ing's tests however, are entirely satisfactory feet each way and in the form of a Greek CroBBi onr young commonwealth in advance of older
advtce to the owners, which we trust they ,,111 take

",,_
'

h f
In the same spirit In'which It Is given. 8S they must

bave b(,en made with many farms at $110 a ""th to. Profs. �ell and Pajljter and to the at· a ball on either side runs tbe entire lengt 0 states. The law should be enforced, because it certainly know by this time that we oay what we

car. The a:eneral prices run from $60 to $160 tending surgeons, and it is now unanimously' each wing.
'

w,ill result in great good to our people, by the think, especiallywhen we belleve It will be to the ad·

a car· load during the season. agrjled tbat the location of tbe ban 'hll!! been 'Fbe Secretary. and'Treasurer's'offices are near banishment from our borders, of a traffic that vantage of Ol'r consignors,
'

ascertained witb'reasonable eX�bt';ess and cer· completion now, lhe former located at the Has at tbe door of neorly all wrong, poverty
Well, to cut this preamble short, we want to 8a'l' a

.

db' I' b' ed
• Id d h I

word In favor of early shearing, and what better evl·

Oneof our subscribers in the Arkansas Val· tamty, an t .at It lee as eretolore slat 10 south·east of t,be main bul 109 an t e atter and crime. The people of Kansas are in ear· dence can we give than by Comparing the clip (P)
these. dispatches; in the iront wall of the abdo- at the entrance of the grounds are nearly nest in the greiit temperance work, nor do tbey with your own, marked (0), the former shows at a

men; immediately over' t�e ,groin, 'abouvBve completef,!,' mean to surrender upon tbe demand of the glance that the sheep bave run well Into the warm

inches below and to the right of th 3 Davel. The sheep hou�e south anel west of the main Leavenworth mob, re-entorced by the law
weather before bel, g relieved of the lIeece, resulttng

The experiments this morning wefe repeat. b 'Id'
. "284 37' t d '11 cc mm d te

In a heavier weight to the uuwaBhed lIeece but not to
UI 109 18, X .ee an WI a 0 0 a breakers of a half dozen otber cities, and en· the yield of clean wool per sheep,

ed several, times, and were made by Profs. Bell 1,000 animals. COli raged by a few papers subservien' to the The value of wool per pound, as .horn" is based on

and Painter, independently, so as to guard as The pouitry house is 64%28 feet lind will will of the whisky element. thE; yield of scoured wool obtainable, and the grower
far as possib'e against errorsarising from fllulty accommodate 1,000 fowls. The

who expects to get the Intrinsic value of his wool
•

f' I .

d'
. � I

.

b
Leavenworth outbreak is already must try to help the mnnu�acturer in 'ormlng his

percepllon 0 SlDg e ID IVkua s, or from the Two large wells 10 feet in the clear are e' h h
" "

strengt eniug t e temperance army. Many Judgment by bringing It aa near that point ashe can,
surgeon's mistaken JUQgment as to comparative il!gdugi the eigbt :smaller wells will also be in

men whose votes were against tbe amendment, In the natural way, or In ether words 80 produce his

intensity of seund,. The expel iments were excellent conditioll for watering purpoS8l!. One now not only support, but warmly endorse the wool In 88 light and attractive a shape 88 pOBBlble.

varied, and continued until �I' were convinced tbousand stalls and pens are now being put up law. The present 'effort bcing made to defeat,
Another pointwhich late shearers seem 10 overlook

that tlie bullet bad been found, or at least 10' and are mostly completed' The Agricultural Is this. They lose the lull bcnejU qf Che !tool growing
" 'will only strengtben tbe cause, Iftbe busi·' periodof the year. It is awell known fact that almost

cated on a straight line running through tbe Hall is 150%35 feet eacb in, tbe clear. The
ness men of Leavenwortb care for tbeir trade, all animals, If not all, grow more rapidly -In the late

body from front to, back, just above the groin track is being filled up in excellent shaPe and
they will be obliged to organize for the '11'01 k. spl'lng Rnd early summer. It is also a fact, I believe.

on tbe right side. It is not possible to ascer' will be one of the best in the state. Already some of tbe customers of tbe Leaven. that the fir.t growth of wool aner shearing ls the

tain yet to ,a certainty the possible depth at Thp, bri�ge across tbe Sbunll:allunga is neaHy most rapid and vigorous, Now I claim and think I
, worth stove foundry bave no�ified the company am rlgbt In doing so, tll,at climate and weatber per·

which the ball lies imbedded on tbisimaginary completed, and men are at work trimming up that no more goods will be bought from them mlttlng, with other things, .uch ao food, care, etc"

line, but as the front wall (,I' the abdomen at the trees, clearing out the, brUBh and otherwise until mob violence is rebuked aud tbe lawen. eqnal, the man who 'has the growth of wool from
'

this point is about 2� inches in tbickness, the beautifying the '12 acres 'of grouud south of f
'

d Th' 'U II d '11 th May 1st to 10th Ie I,he same date the follow�ng year,

ball must lie within that dbtance of the sur., the creek.
orce . 18 course I 0 owe up a over e

will proJl1ce more clean wool per head than the
state will prove effective in the enforcement of :man who shears every year from June 15th to 20th,

face. Tbese results fully confirm the original $30,000 in premiums, pu�ses and stakes will the law. Give the, people of that citv tbe and comequently a better yield In mouey.

diagnosis of the case mane by the attending be offered, and nnusual railroad, rates and choice between retaining 't!leir jobbing trade, The,growth of wool during the flrst sIx wee.. after

surgeons sooo aft�r tbe Ptesident--;'�eceived his facilities 'are promised. ,Tbe S�retary, Geo; or tbe enjoyment of tbeir local wbisky traffic, shearing being greRter, heallhler and stronger than

injury, and that fact is as gratifying to them as Y. Johnson, �Topeka, will ,b� glad to supply and tbe case will soon be decided. If Leaven. that for the last six weeks before shearing.

th 1 t f th
.

d' t' b I
•

I' t d all des'I're'd I'nfuroiation In reference to clip (P) the result oflale "hearing Is
e comp e e su�pess 0 e 1D, uc Ion a. ance premIUm IS s an

"

.'
worth cau't enforce the law, the people of Kan· shown In the handling of the wool the per centage

is to Professors Bell and Puinte�. This is the

first instance in whicb. ail 'embedded bullet has Points in Breeding. sas can and no time should be lost in doing 01 "Heavy" being over 2·5 of the enlli'e lot.

it. Of the ather clips, I want particulRrly to speak'of

been accurafely and. definitely located without d t d th
'

Id t
The feeding quality, or lendency to lay on

your own, an 0 commen e e' en care

probing, and by purely' scientific methods. and unllormlty of feeding, which hao produced a

There is no intentlon on tbe part of the sur. fat, which is one of the important characteris· Kansas Wool in'Boston. perfect staple of good length, even flbre and BOund.

h
tics of the meat.pr�ucing animals, is heredi· The condition of thewool proves that good le�ding

geons to perform t e opera,tion .for tbe removal
tary. 'The temper or disposition, and other Mr. J. S. Codding,'President of tbe Kansas does not n(ceB>itate heavy wool. In my esUmatlon

of the ball at.present. So long as it gives 1'0 '
. I I d "II htfi eU is worth at least 1'11'0

mental peculiarities of individuals, are also d� Wool Growers and Sbeep Breeders Association your woo c asse as g n .

trouble it will be allowed to remali! hi "ils pres·
- cents per poundmore'than tbe light line from any 01

; pnt place: The qlleatlon . of th disposition termined by iqheritance. The prlDcipal cailBes last month went to Boston to attend to the sale the other cUp., excepting perhaps those from the lots

to be finallymade of it willliecODlidered when of animal variation are climate; food,and habit. for otber' parties, of their w�l. ' He has re: runnlllg mostly to medium grades

tbe President sball have recovered his The influence of tbe first two in many cases, '1urned and furnishes the' Louisville'(Kas.) Be· The (H) clip was heavy on the average, the thor·

beingsointimately connected 'tha,t it Ie dim·' I tb' foil • ,"
f b 'h d oughbredcharacteroftbe sberp perhKps,belng ac·

strength. poT er e OWlDg account 0 w at e SRWj an countable- for that.' , ," 'S

cult to determine wbat is duete eacb. while all leamea, tbat will intereSt all who raise slieep. The owner or the (B) and (B W 11) Clip ",l.a some

of tbem at times act together. But as to-(ood, ,"The KanJas Central Sbeef :j3r�ers' and what unfortunllte In having his corral made so mud,

a variety is required Sf) that each organ con·, Wool Growers' ASsociation sent"40 000 Ibs. of dy by the rains before shearing, aB .hown by the
• ,', I skirts of his fieeces, but 'for this his wool would bave'

cerried in the process o'f nutrition lIIay perform wool to Boston In my care; ,35,000 Ibs, rea�hed 'been classed b·elter. We think he would' do well tG-
its proportion of work, as tbe rela'tion of the me while there and '11'88 sold to the manufac· get rid of his few coarse wooled �heep, Alot ofwool

size of animals to tbe supply of food they are torles through tbe agency 'of Walter 'Brown & like tbe four fieeces, he sellt, would not bring hore

provid�d'witb,hss been noticed by almost every Co. with the follo�ing . result as 'the n'et �Rsb over 15 een� per pound,
.

/ ,

" .

wriler on the management 'of live stock. In' price after all deductio�s, and can be verified The ('1>1) lot would have shown tQ much better ad·

cross bree�ing �t is genernlly ,admitted tbat in by tbe checkQ issued by me (0 everyone of the :::'at���g���dt;l:o!�ni! I:���:�I :;��c���:��J�'fr:�
the cases 10 wlnph improvement is effected, the thirteen ,men sending' lots of wool,»y iDe. different lI.eces we grad.d ,perhaps 500 pounds to 800

THE KANSAS FARMER.
The KUlal farmer COmpal11, Proprietore.

Topeka, �DIIII.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.

OIIe CO",Weeltly, for one year •• 1,50
ODe(lopy, Weekly, for sl" montho, •• 1.00
ODe COpy. Weeltly. for threemontnB.· .IiO

The ......teet care II tlIed'to prevent IWInd1Inghum·
bup _urtog .pace ,In these advertlstug col=..

AdWrtllemenlitof10lterleaJ::whlaky>bitters. and'quack
docMn are not reeeived. we accept advertlseJDents
olllJ'for cub. canuot Rive space and take pay In trade
oI&IIJ ldnd. ,This,is.lmBIn..... and It is a Juat, and
!!'lwtallie rule adhered to In the publlcatton of Ta.
1'......

'1'0 BUlISORI1IERS.

Bublcrlbel'll .Ilould very carellllly nottce the label
Itam)l8!1 upon themanrfu of their paJMlrs. All those

mar1<edn32explre wlth the next lsaue. The pa·

�r is al waYII discontinued at the expiration of

ne�OJ::!3'{¥!; :.�!"J��!�g a number reo

Post Office Addresles.

When parties write to tbe FARMER on any

subject wbatever, tbey should give the county
and post office both. Some ,of the new post of·
fices are not put down in tbe post office directo

ry, andwben tbe county is not mentioned, tbe
post oftlce clerks do not know wbere to send

papers or letters.

New Advertisements,

Andetton,l. ::\!, , .. , Shepbcrd Pups.
Aiken.G. C , Ram. for Sale.

Galbraith. A. & J Clydesdale Horsee,

McBride, lsaac." : Buh "'antEd,

Randolph, J. V , ,Plgs for Snl�.
Bouth·Western Immigration Co., , Lands.

State FaIr , " Kansa. State Fair.

'l:ru'mbull, Reynolds'& Allen li!er. MillEvaporator.

: Wiiheut tbe least fear of successful contra·

diction we take this metbod of stating, that
tbere is not' a more extensive and. successful

butte;d�aler i� tbe Neosho Valley than W. C.

Hosick. One firm in Parsons alone bandies

1,000 pounds of his butter every week. •

-.------+��-------

Mr. L. N. Bonham, ofOxford, Obio, says he

bags about one-balf of his grapes, aud keeps
them hanliing on the vine till the clusttrs not

thus protected are all gone. This practice not

only �rolongs tbe season and insureil against
fungus and insects, but improves 'tIle quality of
the fruit,

'

Mucb depends upon the support-ers of a

newspapers whether it is conducted with spirit
and interest. If they are nigl(ardly and negli.
gent in their payments,' tbe pride and ambition

of the editor is broken downi he works at prof.
itless and unthankful tasks; be becoWes dis·

couraged and careless; his paper loses, its pith
and interest.

Tbese are tbe n�t prices bere accmlng to the
owners.

Light tine '11'001 , , 28 'cenlL

Heavy and Bucks lIeece8 17
No, 1 Jledlum , ,� 26� ••

No. IMedlnm, " 28

Coarse, unmerchantable .. , , 19

Wben a farmer tries, to dispose 'of his crops
and finds there are others trying to do Ilkewlse,
and tbe buyers desirous of geUing the utmost

for their money, he usually finds, in order to

make a sale, he will have to reduce his price.
When the affairs of a nation have reached tbis

stage, wben tbere are no prospects of'liigber
pnces, tbe progressive farmer will try to better

himself, he will curtail his expenses so as to

, raise cheaper crops; will cultivate more area

so 88 to have large sales, though small profits
from eacb acrei he will get books and papers
tbat will give him useful hints about bis busi·

nessi be will try to find some crop and market

wbere be can sell at good prices without much

competitien. The sluggish farmer will take

thin-gs 88 they come and' cry bard times, and in
the race of life will be left bebind. It is by
overcoming difficulties nnd embracing opportu·
nities in the nick of time, when presenled,
that a person iH successful.

The President.

Good 8tabl8s for Horses.

Some of the boles into whicb horses are put
cannot be calied stables. There is often no

ligM but what can get in through the cracks of
the doors or sides and no ventilation ormeaus for

proper drainage. To ca.re for the comfort and

bealth of borse" should be tbe first tbing to be
considered when building or repairing 8 borse

ley has bad some very unsausfactory dealings
with a well known sbeep dealer in Ilis vicinity
and wants 'liS to .publisb bim as 'a "scoundrel,"
"thief,"etc. Tbat we must decline to do, as tbe
FARMER is Dot published fqr the purpose of

airing anyone's private griefs O()r taking part in
their quarrels, tbougb the party oomplained of

in this case does seem to bave 3Ct� in a ratber'

reprebensible manner.

,

The J()U)'nal,o/ Gltem'istry describes the im·

prov�d process of peeling peaches practiced in
fruit·drying e>tablisbments. A ,crate filled

with fruit is,dloptled into a vat containing bot

lye and tilere s1laken. It is next removed to

a tank containing 'pul'e, cold water and tbe Iy�
is wasbed away. During tbis process'lhe skin
of the peacb hecomes separated from tbe pulp
and it is readily drawn (iff witb one movement

of. the hand.

'Ve are pleased to obsen'e. in tbe matter of

cbicken raising, that woman is coming
to tbe front. It is no longer a novelty
to see lallies engaged in this work. Many,
ladies, botb in this country and in England,are
now making for thems�lves. an' bonorable rep'
utation in this direction, The wives and daugh·
ters of our farmers sbould emulate these ex·
cellent examples, The ease with whicb this

tbing is accomplished and the feasibllity of
improvinJr and cultivating domes�ic poultry
have already been clearly demonstrated.

As tbe honey season draws to a close, care
should be taken not to give the bees too mucb
room in tbe boxes, therebv avoiding 80 many

partially filled sections. As the flow slackens

off, take from colonies, witb more sections than

tbey are likely to finish and put,,in place of
fnllsection8 removed contracting the room for

8urplns honey if neCeEsB!'V, so as to have all
the section, fin,isbed 8S hOon 8S possible. Ne"

beginners are apt to go �n adrling boxes so

long as Howel's lasl, ,and at end of Ibe senson

bave a larger number of sections only partially

'I
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poun" fIllly BM cent. higher than It would other
wile have gone.

.

1 co.mUllon I wllh to lay that we have enlo),ld
)'onr vtalt wllb.:llI at the Hub, and I hope you have

,Ick" .p .. ma)lh Information of howwooll are dla

pOI84 of bere," we'have obtained tram YOIl ot how
they are grown. I remain

.

HIINRY T. BROWN,
oC WUftR BROWN & Co.

KaDlal Fairl.

Below is "l!st 0(' Kan,as Fairs, 'with places
where and dates when they wlli be held as of

ficially reP9�\8d.w th,e B$ate Board pf. Agricul
ture. The list is yet no doubt somewhat lncom
plete, and an, omlseions we shall "e glad to

have supplied.
Anderson-Garnett, Oct. 4 to 6.

Atchison-Atchison,' Sept. 26 to 30•.

Brown-HiawathR, Sept..'%1 to 30,
Butler-ElDorado Oct. 4 to 6.

C�erOkee-Columbus, Sept. 21 to 24.

Coffey-Bnriington, Sept. 20 to 23.

Crawford-Girard, Sept. 28 to 30.
Davis-Juncticn City, OCt; 4 to 7.

Doniphan-Troy, Sept. 20 to 24.

Douglas-(Western N�tional Fair.) Law-

rence, Sept. 5 to 10.

Elk-Howard, Sept. 27 to 30.

Ellis-Hays City, Sept. 28 to 30.

Ellsworth-;-Ellsworth, Sept 29 to Oct. 1.
Franklin-Ott ..wa, ·Sept. 27 to 30.

Greenwood-Eureka, Oct. 4 toB,
Harper-Anthony: ·8ept. 22 to 23.

Harvey-Newton, Sept. 20 to 23.

Jefferson.l(hkaloo�a, Sept. '%1 to 00t. 1.

Jewell-Mankato, Sel't. 7 to 9.

Kingmall-Kingman, Sept. 1 to 2.

Labette-O.iwego, Sept. 14 to 17.
Llnn=- { LaCygne, Sept. 20 to 23.

- Mound City, Sept. 27 to 30.

Lyon-Emporia, Sept. 20 to 24.

Marion-Peabody Sept. 28 to 30.

M.ushall-Marysville, Sept. 6 to 9.

Miami-Paola, Sept. 28 to Oct. 1.
Mitchell- Beloit, Sept. 28 to 30.

,

Montgomery-Independence, Oct. 6 .to 8.
Morris-Parkerville, Sept. 13 to 15.

O.iage-Burlingame, Sedt. 27 to 30.

Oaborne"':'Bloomington, Sept. 21 to 23.

Ottawa-Minneapolis, Oct. 4 to 6.

.Phillips-Phillipsburgh, Sept. 27 to 29.

Reno-Hutchinson, Sept. 6 to 9.

Riley-Manhattan, Sept,.' 19 to 23,

Rooks--Stockton, Sept, 28 to 30.

Saline-Salina, Oct. 5 to 7'

Sedgwick-Wicl.tita, Sept 20 to 23..

Shawnee-(Kansas State Fair,) Topeka.
Sept. 12 to 17.

Sumner-Wellington, Sept, 7 to 9.
Woodson-Neosho Falls. Sept 26 to Oct 1.

-------�..-.-------

A Cou.gh, Cold, or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect 'frequently results
in an Incurable ltung DUJease or Clmaumptiola.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES are certain'lo
gi� relief inAsthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, (Jawrrh,
G'oMumptiola and Throat Diseases. For thirty
years tlie Troches have been recommended by
physicians, and alway,sgiv.e Pllrfect sa�faclion.
They are not new or untried, but havlDg been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en
tire generation, they have 'attained well merited
rank among the few staple remedies nf the age.
Publie IP_eak'era and Singers use them 10 strength
en the ·Voice. Sold at twenty-five cents a box
everywhere.

.

A brown mare and chestnut sorrel horse,
each having a leather head halter on are run

ning lOose on the prairie, west nf Auburn,
Shawnee couoly•. Any person having lost'such

a!limals can learn further of them by calling on

J. McCall, at the Sheriff's office.

Announcements.

COUNTY CLERIC,
I am a candidate for tile nomination of County.

Clerk of Shawnee county, .ubject to the decision of
the Republlcan Primary election, to be held on the
20th day of August 1881. • GEO. T. GILMORE.

LeIS' Dandelion Tomc.

"A stitch in time saves nine," and LeiB' Dande
lion Tonic taken In time saves ulne hundred
times If. cost In loss of time and In doctors vis
Its. to say nothing oC suffering preveutQd, Con
taining the phosphates In the most elegant form.
It Is as nece88...y aa food during the 'hot weather
and the autnmn.

.

Leis' Dandelion Tonic will reslore youthM vig
or where every thtng else faUs. It contains all
the elements neoesaary to repair ne"ous wa.te,

"The Doctors Said.

I
I wo.uld never leave my bed. Tha, was Ihree

months ago, and now I 'weigh 190 pounds. I can
not write half of what I want to say, but War
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure did it all.

H. O. ROURK, Rahway, N. J.
--------�. ._-------

Enamel Blackbt)ard,

'l·he.Marble Slated Enamel Blackboard has proven
a perfect ,ucce... School District. which are using

. it are more than pleased. There Is no question as to
Its durablltty or economy. Sample. and circulars
sent free to any school officer on appllcation. Ad
dress We.tern School Supply Agenc)" Topeka, Kan
sas,

.

Wool Growers.

. Ship your WOOJ toW.M. Price & Co" St.
Louis, Mo. They doanex.clusive commission.
business and receive more wool than any Com
miaBilm House in St. Loui,...WJ:iie ,to. them be
fore disposing of vour wool.

.

Commissinns lib
eral. Advances made.' Wool &ck8 free to

shippers.

Sorghum Growers

Can obtain a good.2-horse 'C';-ne' Mil., and a Cook

lfvaporator,4x16 feet wilh .!irates and Door:-total
cost, 1850

.

OO:':two 'years In use, at greatly reduced
price. bY-addressing GEO. Y. JOHNSON.

.

Lawrence, Ka8.
--------�--------

Over 165.000 Howe 8Qales have been sold.
Send for catalogue. to Borden, Selleok & Co.,General Agents, Chlcagn, Ill.

�rHE KANSAS FARMER.

The Boston JOllntal oj Cbm"",rce says:
The markel for domestic wool has ),e�n very

qutet, with sales showing a Calling' off of about

100,000 pounds from the last report. Manufactur- Kansas City Produce ·Market.
ers' continue to vll;lt the markets In search' of The Oommerc!alIll4lcalor reports:
bargains. but are .0 well.off as to stock through WHEAT-Receipts, 11,789 bushels: shl�ments, 8,418liberal prevtous purchases here. an" In the counlry �?;:::�:N� r�r�5 �tcl�9�0���e:::: 1��r et firm Bnd

tbat. the), will nO.t pay the average askhlg ll�ces
of dealers. On the other hand dealers are not dis' b�!.\�!�e��:"74�:::9bu�����a:�.:r"!."e':.�' a��
peaed to s)tape prices' much owing to· the close %?A�t, NO,�.mixed, 39c bid: No.2 whl", mixed, 40�c
margin to cost. Tbe consequence Is that buyers'
and sellers are more or less apart in their Views, OATS-No. 2:88�c bid: 38%c asked,

and neither side Is likely to yield much Cor some
EGGS-Market .teady at 8e per dozen candled.

Ume to come. Any demand Is mainly for the Oner BUTTER-Market unchanged, and quality of re-

grades. and 101V or medluUl -wool. are prell".
celpts poor.

dull.
.

The movemeut oC w.shad fleece wool shows an
Increase of about 135,000 pounds since our last,
and I. largely oC Michigan. About 40c Is the aver

age a, kblg for x Mlehlgan and 42� for x Ohio.
tbese figures would have to be shaded, however, in
order to move large lots, and 88.les are reported at
a lower range. SoDle very fancy lots on the other
hand might bring a IItlle more, Ad"lce from the
count.,. are that wool Is held pretty firmly ther.,
owing to lhe easy state of the mane), market,

Kothers' Kotherl" Kotherl'!'

Are YOll disturbed at night and broken of your
rest b, a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If Stl,
go at once and get a bottle of MJIIl. WINSLOW'e
SooTHIltO' SYRUP. It will relieve the poor lit
tle sufferer immediately-depend upon It; there
is no mistake about it. Thllre is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who'wil� not tell
ynu at once that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
.the child"opernting.Jike magic. _ It is perfent1y·
safe to use in all CR8es. and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and
'bilBt'femlde physicians and nurses' hi the United
states. Sold eVerYwhere. 25 cents a bottle.

How to Secure Health.

Itseeins strange that anyone will sutlllr from the

many derangements. brought on by Impllre blood,
when Scoville's Sarsaparilla and StillIngla, or Blood
and Liver Syrup, will restore health to the physical
organization. It has proven ItseIC tbe best blood pu
rifier ever dlscovered, effectually curing scrofula.
weakness oC'the ktdneys, erysipelas. malaria, deblll
ty, blllous eomplsmts, and all diseases of the blO'dd.
liver. kldneys, stomach," etc. ..l Bingle bottle will
prove Itsmerit. as a h�alth restorer, for It acts like a

charm.

Because it Adds to Personal Beauty

by restoring color and lustre to gray or faded hair.
and Is beneficial to the scalp Is why Parker's Hair
Balsam Is such a popular dressing.

A Physician of Great Prominence

in Thirty-sixth street. New York city, was un

able to even help Mr. Wm. McKee, of Patter
son. N. J" snffering the agonies always at

tendant upon diseased kidneys, As an honest
man and practitioner he prescnbed and wred
him by using one bottle of Warner's .Safe Kid
ney and Liver Cure.,

--------�--------

Food for the brain and nerves that will in
vigorate 'the body without intOXicating is what
we need in the..e days of rush aqd worry.
Parker's Ginger TOllic restores the vital ener
gies, soothes the nerves and brings good health
quicker than anything YOIl can u5e.--[ Tribune.
See other column.

Veterinary Surgeon.

Dr. 'Veaver an experienced Veterinany �nrgeoD
bas located In this city, and may b� found at J.
E. Lucus' livery, North Topeka. fee card in an·

other column.

Cannasers make from $25 to '$50 per week
selling goods for E. G. Rideout & Co , 10 Bar
clay street. New York. Send for catalogue
and terms.

,

-------....------

� 8 and 9 :::
Eight and 'nine per cent.. interest. on farro loans

in 'Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bnnds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

.

A. PRESCorr & Co.

RAMS.
Tboroughbred MerlO:o Rams: one. two and iliree

year aIds Cor 88.le. Also high �rade Merino j!:wes, at

··CAPITAL·VIE. IHEEP, F.R....
BARTHOLOMEW'" CO.

Topeka, Ias.;June 28, 8881.

WOOL MARKET.

Boston.

Kansas City.
We quote,
Fine heavy, unwashed, 10 to 16c; light fine.16 to 18C

mcdtum fine. 18 to 20; tub washed, 88 to 40: Colo' ado
and New Mexican. 12 to 17c: black, burrY or catted, 3
to 10c less; Missouri 17 to 2�c; Kanse.s, medium, 16 to
2Oc.

New York.

The New York Merca·nUl. Joul'lIalsaye:
The condition of the wool market has varied

very Itttle .Inee our lust, though any cbange tends
In buyers' favor. Manufacturers lire for the most

part weU supplied with stock and tbe m.jority
.eem convinced thllt they will gain nothing b)'
laying In farlher supplies 1.1 advance,. The "Itt
alone policy...

·

thereCore. seems likely to prevail
with them, Holders, on tlie other hand are perhaps
100Ing a little oC Ihelr confidence. and are very ready
to negotiate. on the basis oC present. prices, tl)ough
there I.... yet IUlle dl.posltlon to force the mar

kel. Should the forCing proce.. cowmence price&
would yield. Stock.s here are accUJUulatJng, the

hIgh price, hiving drawn large supplies from the

producing'! ·glons. Somehow the feeling with those
bought that It Is saCe to turn their purchases early·
.It la very likely that many buyers at the highest
Interior figures Ivill find the balance on the 'wrong
stde of the ledger. Our readers wiJ.! remember the

many cautions we ba,\,e ghen on this potnt Cor some

tt�e past. Nominal prIces Ip EnEterI\ markl t..

Fore Quarier Dres,ed, Jl8r Ib ... ,..... 7 ITO WO 0 L GROWERSBind U .. Co"
•••• •••• 8

II By the C81'C&11 U II ". • •• •••• 7

MUTTO���ops �r \�.::::::::::: '. .: .. ,

'.: 10@1�� •

�L ::,::.::.:::.. :,::.::::,::.::.::.::::.::.::.::.::.::...12�15 LADD'.

h ...,••earcal), varied Iince our Il1st, and df&lIngs
are 1I1<ely to be limited IMld monotonous Cur a month
or two to con'te.
The ..Ies In thla mar�et bave ranged as Collows.
8prinl Texas at 'r1 to 8Oc: ••oured do. 80 to tl7c: un

waslled Indiana combillg, 87",e: medium unwashed
westem. SSc: x and XX Ohio. 41 to 42Mc; Michigan,
408, ,

Bid. and Tallow.
.

Corrected weekly by H. D. Clark. 185 Kansal A'fe.
BIJ)� , ;......... ,Ob

';': ::�i�-:::j::�::���·:�·�:";·�::'�·;·�;��·�·;·��·::·:· '�i
. J>ty'lIlnt prime ....:.: ,,; ... ; •• _... ... . .1�
:pry Salted. prime.· ! " ..... ;..... .10

TALIifl���,��.�::::::::::::::::·.;:::::':::: 6�
'SHEEP BITNS:...................................... ..115@80

Tobacco Shoo) DiD
·t�, "

IS NOT poJi&�ous. n�d may be used wllh perf..,t BIlfety
1.0 the animal arid tb� applying it. It Is gunmnteed aD
Immediate cure tor Scab and _prevention of Infection by
that terror.to flOCk-Dl�I'!I. PV_ABN.TEED to more J.ban

�B�Rl�T��h°Co 8ftEp��rb�Y l::lC{����'r�I:�:!:�J;
��c:.����.ur�u�il��ew'"ed��wf t�:r��':.���ir::
nnlmal und prev(>llt a return. GUAR�TEED to be the

��t :����;:���P\��t:�-: f.1':��s��e�Jo":�f��e�f:�:
I nlolB corroboraU.ve 01' the above.

weekly
.

I Certain Cure for Scab �nd Vermin
,98 at any season'ot the year.
.�5
.00
.40

:� No Flock-Master Should be Without It,
.60
.00

••r.eta by Telerr�ph, August 2.
��

lfew York .on�y Karket.
W31�El�E'�ti��&ei ct.�PER_S to

een], '.
, STERLING EXCHANGE-Bankers' Bills, 60 days,
14 82; light, 14 84�.

per

GraiD,
Wholesale cash pr���nd::'�It.COrrected

WHOLESAJ.B.

WlIEAT-Per bu. No.2 ..

.. FaIlN08 .. _ .

FalIN04 " ,.

CORN - White , .

II Yellow ..••..••••••.•••.••.••••.••.•.
OATIl - Per bu, new, ..

RYE-Per bu .

BARLEY-Perbu _ .

RETAIL.

1I'LOUR-Perl00lbs _ .

" No2......•..........................

CO�� M�K:::·:·:·:':·:·:·:':':·:·:·::·:·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·::·:·:':::
CORNCHOP ..

�J:Jl���TEi.':::::::::.::::::::::::::::::: :
BRAN ..

SHORTIl .. Send address for our new pamphlet containing tes
Umontals, latest methods for treatment of Scab and
Vermin, plans for dipping apparatus, etc •.

OOVERNIIENT BONDS.

6's extended, , , , 102y'(
b's exta:tded ,' 10 I

Coupon 114Ys
New .4J,i'•. registered · 114Y.(
Coupo 114Y.(
New 4's registered 116Yo
COupon 1I6Y.

SBCURITIES.

PACIFIC SIXES-'96, 180.
JllIBBOURI SIXES-fl 12.
ST. JOE,-$110.·

.

CENTRAL PACIFIC BOND� 15%,
UNION PACIFC BONDS-firsts. 8118�.
LAND GRANTS·-t119.
SINKING FUND9-1I1 25.

It COltl no more than many Unreliable Prepa
rations Advertlled for the Purpose. Bal proven
a PERFECT SUCCESS WHEREVER UBED.3.�0

�90
2.00
3.25
1.20
1.00
1.20
1.10
.60
.75

Not a 81ngle nuture, bas been reported during the past three
years It hns been In use, while its aales exceeds 0.11 other
Dips combined. The leadf ng floek-mnatere from Dakota to

�brlR�uVe�r��A�lAwDn\TE��lfJ\�h�e �r�!e��RTAJN

"'Offered. .' I .'"
BAR 8ILVER-S111�._ ,

GOVERNMENTS-SQulet and gcnerally firm.
RAILROAD BONDS-Irregular on moderate vol-

ume of buslness.
STATE SECURITIES-Dull.
STOCKS-The stock market share oC speculation

was dull throughout Monday, and almost devoid of
tbat feature. At the opening'a generally firm tone

prevailed, but the market Boon became weak, and

prices declined the rest of the da)' up to the clese of
business, there being, of course, ocrasional aUght re
covertes tn the final sales, .whtch were generally at
the lowest touched. The market showed a decline
as compared with the eloslng quotations oC Saturday
rangIng from y.( to 2 per cent•• The Waba.h, Pacific
preferred, Ohio & Mis Isslppl, Clevelsnd, Columbus,
Clnctnnati & Indlanapolla, Peoria. D., E. & r., and
Evansville, Pacific Mall, Michigan Central, Lake
Shore, Granger stocks and Pacific Rallway share.
were aiso prominent therein.

__..-

Published for Free Distribution.

LADD TOB4CCO'COM'Y
lIIo. 21l11.MalO Bteet. St. Loull.Mo.

Our readerl, in replying to advertileUlentl in
the Farmer, will do III a favor if theywill ltate
iu their letten to advertilen that they law the
advertileIllent in the XanJal Farmer. River Side Farm Herd.

(Eltablilhod in 1868.)

I have a few choice
I

Cotswold Rams
G. C. AIKElII,

Richmond, Franklin Co , Kns.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND·CHINA nnu DERKSHIRB
PlgR and Hogs for Bnlc, uD8urpnssed for quality. sIze and

�r�t�I�"'te1,}!i��,O�� �r9�����!' o.�J'd�fS ,\�i�gW:�i'Fai'::I��lt�
Pigs fOI'snle.

J. V. RAlIIDOLPH,
Emporia, Kas.

For sale cheap.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Tbe Comm.,.ci..l 1II4icalor reports:
CATTJ�E-Recelptst 1257; tihipments, 1,781j market

weak aud slow for grass Clltt e, which sold .. t 10 to 15c
lower than las week; 'fexQs steers averaging 982 to
fl8t Ibs. brought 3 70; native stcer. avyragtng 1;155 lb.
Bold at ,I 67Y2. .

oJ

HOGS-Receipts. 2.181: shipments, 576: market
film; sales rangcd at 6 12 to 6 30: bulk at 570 to 6 30,

SHEEr-Receipt., 10: shipments, -: market
qUiet.

"WANTED.
A Thoroughbrcd Short·Horn Bull, (of milch stOCk).
Must be two years old, and not over three, Addrcss,

ISAAC MoBRIDE,
Box No. 13, lola, Knnsos.

CLYDESDALE HORSES
FOR SALE.

Ch,icago Live Stock Market.
The Drover'. Journal reports as Collows:

HOGS-Recelr,ts, 27,000: shipments, 5.000: market

�ot�t�!y ::.cil�ry a��. ��oJ°Yo����e���lf�d .:i�!!i
paCking 590 to 6 till: light. 6 10 to 670: choice heaY)'
paeklng and shipping, 5 90 to 6 4b. '

CATTLE-Receipts, b,500: shipments, 1,700: best,

'te�dY; ooor, weaKer: exports 590 t·, 620:cfood to

��c:J.��hi&rr�gac�l��ng :r.;.r�[c�.1::�:t!, c���:
�r���n:��.r��gJt tg·4..�exans, 840 to 4 60: stock

SHEEP-Receipts, 2,500: sblpments. 90(): market

lV�k�x��a��t�� t�e4reaOiP�[C� f�� �h::.a�lr.rwe��a�
la.t week.

C1l>of.!60 "'" "001:1 t:>
ROlv Dr COTTONrtQQQS,

W'-l"--E'r'.'.......
.-::::====�",_ S,

"The Glasgow Clydesdale Horse Breeding and Ex·
position Co. of Scotland." (being composed of the
moot nQled breeders of Clyde.dalesln Scotland) have
.hlpped a large cargo of

.

Stallions, Mares, Colts and Fillies,
which should arrive In chtcafio about the end of Au-g��tF:r�.arf���n�:��s ':r! '�lrnc��e��I�esJl����from the very best .tralns of blood in Scotland, and
are all .

Eligible for Entry in the Stud Book.

�;�?�f!cft��c�r�:1h,:111 find this a rare opportnni-

Purest and Best Bred
Ct)'deldale. tha' havErever citme to this coulltry.
Fnrther InCormatlon and Cull particulars from

A. II J, GALBBAITB,
.Tan.svUle, Wts.

1./1.1.0

Chicago Produoe I[arket.
.FLOUR-Quiet and firm,
WHEAT-Active, firm and higher; rather excited,

·unsettled and irrell'1llaf:. !cIo. 2 re.d 1 06 to Ill: No.2,
111� cub and June: 11B!1i to 113Y.( July: 114Y.( to
1 2lI% ..lugu.: 116Y.( Beptemoer.
CORN-Moderately active and higher: 44%c July:

45M to 45%c August: 46Yae September. .

OATS-Strong.and higher; 88�eCfolb and June. 37�
July: 28� to 88%c August: 27M to 'r1�c epkmber.
RYE-Steady and unchanged: 1 01.
BARLEY-Steady alld unchanged: 110 to 112.
PORK-Moderately active and higher: 16 20 to 16 30

cash: 1635 July: 1600 August.
LARD-Demand, aCllve and holders firm: 1070 to

10 72).;1 ....b: 10 77� to 10 80 July: 1080 to 10 82� Au·
gust;10 70 to 10 72� September.
BULK MEATS-Stead)': shoulders, 565: short rib.

840; short clear, 870.
WHISKY-Steady and unchanged: I 08.

SPEED RING •

-r'e:xa&,
Arkansas & Louisiana

SH A DY GROVE
{TWELVE ACREQ)

KANSAS STATE FAIR

WllI be beld atThe Soutb·Western Immigration Co,
Will mall. on application, free of cost, po.tage pre
paid, books with mapI, giving authentic and reliable
information, In detnil, of the state of Texas, Arknn
sas. or Western Lonlslana. We' desire to confer with
those wishing to better their condillon Rnd are medt
tating a chan�c to & new country. Adlircss

J. N, VICT�R?E�sye���t:;��:��ry, Austtn, Texas.
243 Brond",ay. New York.

Foreign Office:-WM. W. L"NG. President,
Leadenhall House,

Leadenhall St., Lond9n, E. C., England, Address GEO. Y. JOHNSON, Sec'y,

TOPEKA, KAN.,

September 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, 1881.

st. Loms Produce Market.
FLOUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Active and hlgl.er: No, 2 red. 117� to

117lj cash: 113% June: 113� to 114 JU1Y�I14f\ tu�i:�N��rA�i1 �7� l� lls\ �PJ�w:.er:�g;'l'J� 16 a

CORN-Higher: 46 to 46%c cash: 46c September: 42M
to 48%c year.
OATS-Higher; 86% cash: 35Y.( to 35Mc Jul),: 27%

to 47%c August.
.

��LtP�tJO'!�t:t
LEAD--�'Irm; 425.
BU1"IEH-Sle ..dy: dairy 12 to 18c.

DRY SALT MEATS-:<'Irmcr: good demand: it 65.
840 to 8 60: large sales of winter clear rtb. for .mok
Ing at prl"ate term•.

EGGS--Steady: 12 to 12);,;0.
BACO.N-Flrmer; 6 12lo<l: 9 25; 9 50,
LARD-Nomtnal.10 55.
WHI8KY--';leady: 1 06.
PORK-Quiet: jobbtng, 16 72.

TOPt:U"" HAN.

SORGHUM GROWERS!
S0 r goh "'l.::t. ri1 G-ro'VVers!
Order your Cane Machinery at Once•.
Don't wait until fCRson is here nnd )'ou nre delared in fitting up, and lose part of yout' crO[J.

Order the "Old Reliable"

Cane .Mill__...-----

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers retaU price list, corrected weekly by W. W .

Manspeaker. CountrY produce quoted at buying
prices. .

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce :................. .20
CHEESE-'Perlb.... .18
EGGS-Per 40z.-Fresh , , , . .. . . .. .11
B:&AN�Per bu-WhlteNaY)'............... 1.00

.. Medlum...................... 1.7b
Common I.W

E. R. POTATeES-Per bu .60
P. B, POTATOES-Perbu.................. ,60
S. POTATOES......................................... 2.00
TURNiPS ".... .20
APPLES" .. , ,

,' 75@1.00

·Cook Evaporator.
We are ExcluElive Agents, and Keep the Largest

Stock In the West.

IC your H�rdware Mercbant does not represent us. order dlrcct from lI:, We· are giving lower prleell
than evcr before, Send for descriptive Rnd discount sheet.

Poultry and Gam••
Corrected weekly by McKa)' Bro's., 245 and 90 Kansas

Avenue.
CHICKENS-Live. per doz 2.00@2.25

We alsn wish to call atteIlJion to our large stock of CIDER MIL.LS, 'DEPERICK HAY

PRESSES, BALING WInE, CANTON WALKING and SULKY PLPWS. INDIANA IM

PROVED G):!.AlN DRILLS,llDd the best Rnd largest' Flock of SPRING WAGONS, BUG
GIES,. PHAETONS, SURREYS and PLEASURE WAGONS in this market. Send for pri-Butohera' Retail.

Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow,288 Kans.s Ave,
BEEF-Sirloin Steak perlb....... 12�
.. Round II II II. • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • ••• 10
iI. Roasts " ""

.....••.••••••••••• 10.

ces.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDI •. ALLEN,
Kan••• Cit., .0.

•
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I once hud a little brother
With eyes that were dark and dccp

In the lap of that olden forest
He lie.h in peace asleep:

Light as the down of the thistle,
Free as the winds that blow,

W. roved there the beautiful Snmmcrs
The Summers of long ago;

But bis feet on tho hills grew weary,
And one of the Autumn eves

I mude for my little brother
A bed of the yellow leavea,

botherlng here at this time of duy ?" continu
ed the muftlod voice j and thereupon the door
was shut.
Now this was 1I0t exnctly pleasant to me; but

when 1'retlected that most probably Mrs. Rob
ertson would be unacquainted with her hus

band's invitation to me, t thought it best not
to be offended; so I commenced examining the

pictures on the walls. They were not very in

teresting, and I soon concluded my Inspection,
and looked round for something else to occupy
the moments, which began to drag very heavi

ly. The newspaper of the previous day was

on a small table by the window, so I took that

up, just to pass awayihe time, and I was soon "We have seen a great many kinds of pre
listlessly perusing the advertisements. I had serves, but we have the first well-preserved
not been sitting thus above a minute 01' two farmers wife yet to see. 'rhe�e' are well-pre
when I heard a slight rustling" as of a lady's served old maids, and old bachelors, 'We have
dress: simultaneously came three or four light heard of the latter pickled, but have never

footsteps through the wiudow into the room; seen: a specimen, though it strikes us they
and before I could look up from my paper or would make a better pickle than a preserve.
rise from my seat a musical voice accosted me But the poorHred farmer's wife never finds
with, guod morning, uncle; here is your button-' time to preserve herself. It is always peaches,
hole." pears, plums, &c., standing over the hat stove
I started up in ns little surprise at thisgreet-1 all the time. If 1t were not for stopping to

ing, which was evidently not intended for me; take baby now and then, she would certainly
and there stood before me a fairy-likemaiden be a perpetual motion, and all this just to

of some sixteen summers, her crown of hair tiekie the palate of her liege lord and his male

falling loosely from a daintily shaped head; her friends, for certainly woman's alimentive bump
cheeks aglow with the healthy morning air she is so benumbed while standing over the steam

had been enjoying, and deepened, too, by a ing, roasting mess of conglomerated victuals,
ros.v blush, when she discovered her greeting that she has no appetite for the same when
had be en unwittingly addressed to a stranger. done.
She was standing before me, holding out the "Now, we come before you with a receipt to
little knot of flowers destined for ,her uncle's preserve farmer's wives. Never worry, take
button-hole-s-how I envied her uncle I-a very all the rest that is needed to recuperate your
,picture ofhealth and life and happiness and strength, that has been wasted over the preser
beauty. Her expression of unrestrained en- ving pan. Get you a washing machine, a sew

joyment had changed in a moment to one of ing machine and an organ. Read, and keep
embarrassment' and dismay, mingled with a yourself posted so you can talk with your
'gleam of amusement in her bright eyes as the husband; have something new to:te11 him, and
humor of the awkward, situation we were in don't always be under the constrained duty of
broke upon her. An instantaneous mutual keeping silent and learning of him: Go to

agreement see�ed to' flash between us. We all the public gatherings with him. This gives
both broke into a merry littI� laugh. you the change that is so mnch needed. Do
In a few moments we were chatting away not think you cannot spare the time. If he

like old friends. I fanciedmy fairy seemed to can you certainly can. You will find it will
be actually pleased when I announced that I add years to your youth and h_ealth."
was going to stay for breakfast; and I load al
most summoned up courage to ask her to pre
sent me in reality with the tlowers she had nn

deslenedlyoffered to me, when the entrance of
the servant with the completing dishes for the Eight large potatoes, two tablespoonsful of
breakfast table served as an excuse for her to vinegar, half a large'onion, one teaspoonful of
leave the room. chopped parsley, YOlks of. two eggs, one gill of
She had scarcely gone through the door, salad oil, a teaspoonful of pepper. Pare and

when I heard again the greeting, "Good morn- boil the potatoes, draw off the water and let
ing, uncle," followed this time by ,an unmis- them get qnite coldj slice them, sprinkle oyer
takable sound, which made me long more than them the parsley,and finely chopped onion,
ever to be that girl's uncle. The door opened add thE vinegar' pepper and salt, and toss all
once more. I steppe!! forward.to meet my. em- with a fork until thoroughly mixed.' Put into
plr,yer, but suddenly paused, as a tall gentle- a small bowl the yolks of the eggs, drop in the
man entered the room whom I had 'never seen salad oil, drop hy Ijrop stirring nntil it comes
before in my life. to a cream, when it must be poured' over lhe

.. He stood looking inquiringly at me after a potatoes in the aish. YOll (lan �mit the oil

sharp "good morning." I wps too embarrassed' and eggs if you choose to make the potato
to make any response, My first tho�ght was: salad without them. It is still very good.
"He IS sO!De' visitor," but in a'few'momrnis,the

,

A NIc£ tU:!(CH DISH.

awful,truth dawned acrosl my mind that this Wash and' clean a calfs liver. Let it lie in
was in reality the owner oC the house I W89 in salt and water a short time. Boil till tender.
and t)lat'by BOlDe means 'or' other I had got Beat it through a coarse sieve or colander till It
into the wrong one. The situation was tre- if a crulJlbly PasUl. Add a tablespoonful of
mendons, I am naturally a cool character; but butte�.

'

Season wi,t!!. a little thyme 'and sweet
I was so taken by Burprise and chagrin, that I marjoram, salt and pepper. Put it into a pre-

BEST WASHER AND WRINGER
could only mutter some confused apology about serve jar and pack it down tight. Melt a }::��ed,:,",,#.;��::::'A,�y�::'��'rir:toV�V�:�e:.:'��ela::
having been invited to breakfast by 'Mr. Rob- spoonful of lard and 'pour over the top to keep g����,ooF. :���M'Xr.:.n�:, rliffE' ��".'Ple. "'.50.
'ertsonj that I humbly apolo�Ized for my inlru-· K

. I -

It. eep III a cool place. If you put too VAS SARC 0 L LEe Esian and hoped he would pardon'it. So speak- much herb the taste of the liver will be
ing, I made a frantic dash at my hat, madden- hidden. This ought to keep over two days.
ed at my stupidity, at the loss of my breakfast,

EGGJ8ANDWICH.and still more at the thought of never seeing
or speaking again to that charming little lady, Boil a dozen eggs quite hard. Put them on

who in less than five minutes I found I was
in cold water, and let them remain in for

absolutely in love with! ,twelve minutes after the water boils. This

I said a hurried "good morning," and was
prevents them from 'growing tough. Spread

trying to make a gh��tly attempt at a smile as
some bread with some butter on the loaf, cut

I left the room-when would you believe it? very thin. Shce ,\h� ,eggs in their ringe. Lay

That tall, dark man burst out into a loud
them on the bread, with pepper and salt and a

laugh. I felt ready' to knock him down. I
dash of mustard, if you like it. If you cut

knew how my stupidIty woul,d be gayly dis-
each side !lcross, so that each sandwich' will be

cussed at the breakfast table, before her and I
three cornered, it will make it more convenient

felt my discomfiture and humiliation deeply;
to hold, and prettier.

but this open merriment at my expense mad
dened me.

A strange calm succeeded this storm, It was
caused by some words uttered by my tormen- The old ada�e, "Take care of the penc� and

tor. <'You really must forgive ,mej I could not the pounds WIll take care of themselves;" may
refrain from laughing. My name is Robinson. be thus parodied: "Take care of th" minutes.

Your,friend, Mr. Robertson, lives in one of and the days· will take care of th'cmselves."
the other houses, We irequentIy get parcels If the 1/I'inutes were counted that are daily
and even callers coming to ,the wrong housej wasted in idle reverie or still idler talk, in

but in all my experience, we have never had thinking of setting about a task that is not

so amusing a mistake S'J early in ,the day as relished, and in looking for tliings. that should

tbis one." not have been mislaid, they would SOtlO a-

Now, this explanation toned down my anger mount to !tOUTS, and prove sufficient for the

considerablyj but the .words which followed acquisitIon of sOlqe elegant art, or the study of
were like balm to my tronbled heart. "Mr. some useful scienc,e. Almost all young· p,er
Robertson will have finished breakfast,by �ow. 80ns have something III view which they w'ould
I cannet think' of all\lwing you to go. Do me like to do, if they had time fox: itj and, by
the favor__of remaining here and breakfastiIlg scrutinizing their �ppropriations of every hour
with us this morning." So saying, he took my in the day, they will generally find as much
hat out of my hand and led me ,in,to the room tamp wasted as would suffice for the desired
again. Of course, it did' not need much, p�r- end, if resolutely fedeemed from idlene8ll. A
suasion to make me stop. ,

Two,minutes before professional gentleman of rare attamment, and
I had been ready to knock thIS man Qveri lone who added to the laborious duties of his
now thought him the kindest and most consid- calling a great variety of learning, much sclen
erate fellow in the world. .

'..

tific research and many elegant accomplish-
Of course the brea�ast' was delighifiII.·' I ments, was askedl by a 'youni[ lady, how he

found Mr. Robinson and his wife, sensible, found time for all that he did. He replied:
genial, kind-hearted people. I found their "There is one rule which I have found of
niece even more sensible, more genial and 'great use, and therefore recommend it to you,
kind-hearted than th�y ',ere; and when, after and that is, always do small things, sllch as

brbakfast, I accompanied ;her andMr.Robinson writing a letter, copying out some short piece,
into their pretty flower, �rden, and received maklllg a �ketch. rea4in� a review, etc., 1Il
from her a r06ebnd far. Ill)' llut�n-hole, which small portions of time, and reserve, a '!fhole
I kept for some yeat:B afterward. When say- day of leisure for SOlDe long and important
ing good-bye, I was perplexed by thinking how aft'air. Never uSIl up,a rainy morning in do
I should see her again; it m�st be contrived ing a variety of little jobs, and think because
somehow, I mentally reeolved. Upon return- you dispatch a great many. that you have well
ing to town I l06t no time in explaining the bestowed tlmej leave small affairs for odd hal(,
situation to my worthy employer, Mr. Robert- houla, and use your uninterrupted morning for

son, who rallied me good naturedly upon my
mistake and upon what the consequences might
be I Next week I 'was invited, t6 a pi�nic at
Mr. .Roblnson's, and went no; only to it but
likewise to Mr: 'Robinson's bouse again and

'again before his niece returned to her home.
Four years have pa��d since that invitation

to breakfast was given me, and that "faU'v like

girl" is now my,�i� That local milkman,
bless him, got a handsome "tip" on our wed

ding day.

Aiiee Cary's Sweetest'Poem.

Of .tt the beautiful pictures
"That bnug' ou Memory's wall,'

Is one of n dim old forest
'I'hut secmcth the best of 'alii

Not for its gnurled oaks olden,
Dark with tlie mistletoe;

Not for the violets golden
Thnt lean from the frngruut hedge,

Coquetting all day with the sunbeuuis,
And steal lug their golden edge;

Not for the vines 011 the upland
\Ybcl'e the bright red berries rest;

Nor the pinks, nor tho IJa\e, sweet cowslip
It seemcth to me the best.

.

Preserving Farmers ''''iv,es,

Sweetly his palenrms folded

My neck ill n meek embrace,
As tbe light of immortal beauty
Silently covered hls fnce I

And when the arrows of sunset

Lodged in the tree, tops bright,
He fell, in his faint like beauty,
Asleep by the gates of IIgbt.

Therefore, of all the pictures
That hang on Memory's wall,

Tbe one of the dim old forest
Seemetb the best of all.

An Invitation to Breakfast.

"Walk out to my house and have breakfast
with me some morning." Such was the invi
tation given me one day by Mr. Robertson, a
gemal, middle-aged solicitor to whom I

was articled, in the thriving town of Abbey-
ton.

'

NoW,I had only been articled for a few weeks,
and what I had seen �f Mr. Robertson in busl
ness made me wish to know him and his in

their private Iife; hence I was much delighted
to have this opportunity of gratifying my wish.
A few days afterward, waking up and finding
a glorious, summer sun streaming into my
room, t speedily decided that this was just the
kind ofmoruing' on which I should accept the
invitation to breakfast at Abbey Grove;
Rnd in a few minutes I was on my way thith
er_

Abbey Grove was sItuated about two miles
from the t�wn, and' consisted of a small clust�r
of villas, built in a prllttily situated spot,which,
generations ago,had formed part of the grounds
,of an old.al!hey.

.As I approached Abbey �rove and saw the
houses peeping froD1, out theEu�rounding trees,
I coinmenced wondering as to w-hat kind of a
residence would be occupied by Mr. Robert
sonj how it would, 'be finished" what kind of

people l,lrs wife !lnd family would be like, and
the kindred things you speculate upon when

going to visit. a house for the' first time.

Last, uut uot 'least, as my walk continued; I
wondered wbat kind of a break last there would
be to appease the appetite stimulated by the

morni�g breeze.
"I walked down, the short avenue leading to

the houses, and then began, to wonder which of
the hqlf dozen villas I was bqlJnd for. This

sm�ll coml!lunity 'dispensed with numbers to

theIr houses, nor did they even distinguish
them by the a�bitious and r,!_dipulons nal!les
whi91) you see �tuck up o�. mo!!.t subqri-all r�si
dences, NOJ nothing savoring so of the town

for tbis group of country residentsj they all
called their seve�al houses, by the common

111me of Abbey Grovej and the stranger had to

take IllS chance of having to go to each of tbe
houses in; turn, before he found the p�rticular
one h€ sought. Fortune favored me, however,
bl' seniling across my path a trl\veling diction.
ary .iu the shape of the local milkl\)an, aud in

response to ml' inquiry as to which house was

Mr. Robertson's, I received the straightfor
ward reply:, "This 'ere one as I've just come
froui sir." Walking up the path, I found the
door invitingly open and the house-maid put
ting the finishing touches on the ben handle.
<'Master is not down yet, sir," she replied 'to

my inq LI iry as to whether Mr. Robertson was

at home, which, 'considering tbe time .of rlay,
really appearell an absurd question to ask the
girlj but we get accustomed to use stereotyped
phrases uuder some circumstances.
"0, then I will come in and wait," I re

plIed.
" 'Vhat name shall I say. si"?" asked the

girl.
"Just tell him Mr. Brookes has called, and

he will understand."
So saying, the girl showed me into a sung

little breakfast room, wher� the sunbeams and
fresh morning air seemed to ,bc vieiug with·
each other as to which should hold p08llession
of the room, with sucIi friendly rivalry were

they stre&nting through two open French 'win:
dows, which opened upon a tastily arranged
lawn and flower beds outside. While noticing
these things, the housemaid had gone up stairs
to announce me, when something like the 'fol
lowing dialogue ensued:
"Please ma'am, Mr. Brookes is down

Hairs!'
"Mr. Brookes I Who is he ?" was the response,

In a mullled female voice.
"I don'l know, ma'am," the maid �eplied.

i "I never seen him here before. ',But he is a

I young rentIeman, and Uys he will wait till
,
mMter comell down."

I I "Whoenr can he !:e, and what can he want,

.ReCIpes.

POTATO SALAD.

Economy of Time.

Arerl������:�4C!�51i\ �i2�{V:�:��.�'
Pl\rtlcull\rHfree.'-'� � V Boston,Mnss. ,

For Sale Cheap for Cash.
,

,
• f •. •

something that cannot be done in half hours.
You have sometimes wondered at my having
time to correspond with so manlY" absent
friends; but all my' letters �f fr,iendsliip are

written in odd minutes, while I am waiting for

people who are not so punctual to their ap
pointments as I am." You 'Would think' it

poor economy to cut into a whole yard, of cloth,
when you want a little piece to mend with;
you would take a scrap from your remnants,
Just such poor economy of time is it to use tip
a whole day' in little unconnected affairs, let
your remnants of time suffice for these,

--------.--------

Weather'Predictions for August,.

A flrst-elasa Two-horse TREAD MILL POWER suit-

f.��!�� f:I:g':,�ed �:�������eed b�uh�I�,eD��1�1�:�
co.; of Albany, N. y, We Intend utUizingwalerpow
cr. Call on or address r.

C. P. BOL.AR • CO .•

102 Sixth .lvenue, Topeka Kansas.

Incr08sod POllsion
l���'i.��du'{ae'!!� y�0;,'t1�� 1��a��:a�W� l�oir':t!:
than at the time the pension was allowed, or when
tbe pension was Increased last, Under the present
regulations the prosecution of these claims does not
In the least interfere with the drawing of the present
pension. Send for tbe Increase questlonlng blank.
MILO B. STEVENS .. CO.,

\ �ENSION �TTOnNE1'S,
(CWle Building, CloveJand. Ohio. '

OFFICES,� Metropolltanlllock_,Chicago, l11s..
lAbstract Bnlldlng, Detroit,Mleh ..

Estimates- made by Wm. Haslam, M. D., for
an area of 100'miles square; Osage City., Kas.,
being the center,
The first several days will be fine. The first

rain of the month about the 6th. If at all
threatening, a day or so sooner. Hay makers
will do well to move ",ith caution. The next

showering interval fromBth to 14th. This will
be the cyclone generator 01 the month. Cy
clones will be more apt to occur during this
than any otherperiod during the month, From
14th to 17th fair. From 17th to 26th, (17th,
20th, 23d, 20th, 26th.) frequent showers. Rain

again during the last three days of the month.
The heated term will extend from the first to.

past themiddle of the month, About the 20th
the temperature will be lowered by cool easter

ly winds. never to rise again to extreme heights
during Ui81.

A� PRESCOTT&CO,
TOPED, "ANI.',

Have on hand

Roady Monoy to' Loan
In Shawnee and adjolntng Counties on good Farm

security •

At 7 and 8 per cent.,

It Is I't Foolish Mistake Washburn College.
to confound a rcmedy of merit with the quack med
icines now so common. 'Ve have used Parker's GIu

ger Tonic'wjth the happiest results for Rheumatism
and Dyspepsia. and when worn out by overwork,
and know it to be aaterltng health restoratlve.
TimeB. See ad1'.

In answering an adverti8ement found in these
oolumnB, our readers will ojlnfer on n8 a favor by
stating that they 8aw the adverti8ement in the
Kanla8 F9.l'mer.

SPRING TERM OPENS ON

1'O��dj���::to���M:�1:iD�
Addre811 ��&���":Elty�����,ull':I�' Wednesday, April 6th, 1881.

50 �t���T �tar:::p98���!�.,,;���::.eif:8��.Nns.1"'y-.r- Four courses of study optional-Business, Selentlt-
$66 �'d:!!DJ�WA'i'r����ol;;��Ta��� 'a����ttree. lCE���ii��lr:;:rsi����::���l���teCollege Hall
50 Chromo, 7brtoi.. SheU, OuPid, Motto,Floralcards, at from 215 to 50 cents per week. Good ta ble board at

10e: outfitlOc. HallBros,"NorthforaCt: 82 00 perweek.

00 Uold and Silver Chromo Cards. with name 10�. The Hartford Cottage for young ladtesls now com-

� post paid. G. 1. REED d< Co • Nassan. N. Y. �e:� c��,;:u���e�I:'':: 1J'0��1lJ� K�;�n�����
50 Laud.cape. (JAf'OfM CiJr<ill, eto.. Dame ODliIOC. �O Is on the Mount Holyoke plan. Each young lady

GUI·Edg< (Jardl lOC. CLINTON'" CO., North aveD,�, aids In household 1V0rk tothe extent of about all

$77aMonthandeXpenBesguaranteedtoAgt hour a day, under the personal.upcrvlslon or the

��__� O_n_tll�t_fr_ee. ShawACo., Augusta, Maine ""r�r��"lIty of Instruction. In attractive and com-

$5 to $20 per day 'at home. SampleBworlhf/ifree. forlable facilities for room and board at extremely
_

Address STINSON &-Co., Portland, Maine. low rates, and in increasing aRpliances of Library'$72 tu���, �a3�';!J'�:l:'6:'.':"�b��,\ta�IY �:�l������':��u�eo<f'�� ::es1e'!�:,gi
10 NEW STYLE CHROMO ,CARDI!.t Name OD, iOo. securinga thorougb education.

' ,

or40 all GILT,'" BEYEL ..nGE CRras.IO Address, PETER McVICAR, President,
____0_,_U. S. card F.:1Ul!ery, €0 .. CllntoDvllle,�. ' Topeka, Kansas.

BEATTY'S ��A�fa�o'!":I�1 :'��';;�I���,:!nl{i
aIogue FREE. Address BEATTY, WRBhlngton. N. J.

ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBUM, gilt ouvcrs, 48 pageR.
Illustrated wltb birds, scrolls: etc, In COlorB, alid

47 Select i}uotatlons, I5c: Agent's outfit for cards,
(over 60 saml!les), lOco DavidS & Co, Nortbford Ct.

,

Pe>r &a1e.'

WILL BE REAlli
850 8lIcel]; 225 lambs, SO!) yearlings, about'balf wethers

and balf'ewe8. 200 ewe8 between 1 and 4 years oldj 126 ewes
over four. Ijl�.�:�XVI���v;����:��n Co., Kan.

FOR MAI.LI�G

'T'HIS WEEK.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.

FOR the LIBERAL EDUCATION ofWOMEN.
ExaminatloD8 Cor entrance. Sept. 14th. CI\tRlogue8 Kent on
appllcatloD to W. L. DEAN, R"lllotrar.

COOK'S TOURS!
:&tabl14"ed 1841. Tickets and Fares Cor thoUlmnds of Tours
for Independent Trnveler8 tn nil part" of the
World. Special arrau,PmentB for ExcurlliloD Parties

��,r:}�b��bf:tf�d&�86��1�6ei n�.�J��:�:. 'i�c)!�ars. Ad-

C, A, BARATTONI. MaD""er, P. O. Rox 4I07

10YOUR NAMEhnrl�"'l;tW:I09
New 8t11es, by best artists: Bouqueu, B{nt.. Gold.
Ohromolj..LantileapeI.Water8cenul!'c.-no two alike.
Agent's uomplete SampleBook.2oc. Greatvarlet,

.AdvertWng and Be1'el-Edg_e CareU. LoWOBfJrlC68 to dealersan.u�t:rs. MIV�N§'BlOs�t::� N"oUbl��:�·

A Pamphlet of 32 Pages,
•

A Work of Reference,

Needed at this time byevery citizen.
HAH,NEMANN

Medical College and Hospital.
The largest and most thorough Homroopathlc Col-

�f��;;.thfh�orl�rge�t��:�i:�o��le��ta���:�':t
dress 'r. S. HOYNE" M. D.,

• 1636 Wabash AVCllUe, Chicago, Ill.
Prohibition ,in, Kansas.

The Comparative Edttlon of ,the

REVISED NEW TESTAMENT PRELIMINARY LEGISLATION SUBMITTING A

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO TEE VO·
TERS' OF KA.NSAS.

THE AMENDMENT AS SUBMITTED.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE OFTHE STATE BY COUN·

TIES UPON THE AMENDMENT.

THE DECISION OF THE SUPREME COURT,OF

THE !!TATJj; UPON THE VALIDITY OF THE

AMENDMENT.

THE LIQUOR LAW PASSED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE TO ENFORCE THE' CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.

T6E OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY, GENERAL
UPON CER'VAIN SECTIONS OF THII LAW,

THE DECISION OF' THE SUPREME COURT ON

THE CONSTl'l'UTIONALITY AND SCOPE OF'

THE LAW.
5000 AGENTS WANTED to sel1 the Life of

President 'CARFIELD, COMMENTS OF THE PRESS OF THE STATE.

Including a fnll and accurate aceount of hls brIef, .

" 'G •

hut evenfful admlntstration; the flreat conilict with
LETTER OF GOV I ST. JOHN REGARnlN TH�

���;;:�t�V=1�::'1�!;�8.� J:t1'; ���3!':S���} 8UCCE9� OF THE LAW.
.

, ,

hls case. onll of the mOM crttlcal and remarkable on
record. The Intense inter""t exciood cause.� thous
iLllds to desire full particulars, hence this book must

r:�=en�.rreJe�B��ra�R��.UI��. K��
City. Mo. ,

'

"

�:R..XO:m:

Chicago Advertisements. One copy, by !Dall, to any address : 150

One dozen' copie�, br mall', to any address $l 25

?�e !J.und,?� 'c,oples, by mall, to any address 8 00
,

j
I Address

,

I', I J. X. HUDSON,
DAILY CAPiTAL,

Topeka, Xu
.ATIII•••
N MERCHANT,

j 8t. CIlIOAOO, lLI.8.
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TH-E KANSAS· 'FARMER.
.. .

247AUGUST 8, 18S1.
• 1 ..

•

(8)DmmuuitatiDU�.
,

,

I Unbroken animalJl can only be taken up between the lit
day or November and. the lat day or April, except when
round In the law('nl enclO8Ure.of tbe Ulk�r�ucE'======:;============== a,::.r,noni,�CAplcIU"lIJI and bouoebol .1'11. can lak, up

From Phillip. County.' ��:,;,a:f':a1��� :::'d":.'1�r�to����a�'k::
.niltlllod In ...rl�ng of tli. I'ac� any oth.roltlzon aad bouao
holder may take up tbe same.EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We are dolng Any person taking up an estray. mllOt Immediately adv.r·

,," tise tbe 8ame by P08tID§.tbree Written notice! tn as mnnywell this year, away up here in the nortnwest, �::.'lnth.taw�IP,g)vlng & co_"nljlIdeaorlpllonof oucb
and w� are very well pleased to read in "our �����=r.� ���f::':r!fo"J a�ytJ:st���T��np�!"o�.organ' tbe "Old Reliable," .that crops arl) so th.tawnlhIP,'&nll'lIl. ao.i.tlldavll otatln� Ih.l,euohBtray
good and promlsing so well all over our stare•. :=.,::,:�e����I��:j��\��I!�:�!:.·':v�rt��1rl(� '::�
W· h h h daYII, that the ibara and brand.!'l have not been altered, alsoInter w eat,

.

t roug our county, what �b••!;Iall give. lull deocrlptlQn of Ih...me end Ita cash vet-
survived the fall drouth and the spring freez�� ::·orH• oliall.l:", glv. a bond-to th! 8ta.te of double tb. val·
gave a good crop Spring wh t h Tb. oftb� Peace oh.ll wllbln IW•.nly, daY. (rom lb..

•. ea
.
W!l8 U time, "III! taken up, (ten dnye .lIer pogtlng) make

some by the chinch bugs' not enough was sown oul
.

10 Ihe Counly OIerk•• certlfted oopy of Ihe
) d.' rlption and valU;:hUC!i stray.

'

.

however, inour part of -the county to .make the' .;:�r����D ,h��:!.mF'=.:\::'��ll.::c..::
loss bad'lv flelt I '

.
,

lin nombo... . j .

1 ;,.=..-"1' It - � Theowner,ofany�y'� may wtthlntwelTemontbe from
Our farulers here have mostly' come to 'this thellll!eoftakingup.prov.lb...me by evfdenoe befbr••nyI

_
. -1' \. �'!' r- "

f JQ tlO8 or the peace or the county baying ftt:Bt,notUleU the
conclusion; that one acre of com fed to hogs 'aker�f th.'tlm. "b.n. and t'b. JU8IIce � "hom

will briy the p��duct �f t�o aores of wheat �::!r, on�...:�I'�Of�·J�"i':l..�:""f .:;.:t\:: paym�n���\ I
' . I cbarges .nd coote. Jwnen al expenses' are figured.' . If thoown.r of a IitraYIRIlJ 10 prov.owo ...blp Wf;tbln

',I
• ',.' '. '. twelVe months r-ter the tffile ottaJdn., a completetttleehall(lom In our part of the county is simply .rm•. YOItlll',lh.LFlk.; 1111 '

\ . .....
\ \. ',i I At tHe end ota year after a stray 18 takel\ up, tlie Jllstlemense; we hwe had plenty of rBln, .and those ofth. Peace eb.lllsau•• Bilmmono 10 Ih. bOUlOhold.rtC> ep-O' •

•

'
-

r.. . I,. pear'and appralBe �cb stray IllIDmons to be. served by thewho have .worked their com as it, sh;ould b�e tak.r up; ..Id .pp.rru... , or'loWo "!tbem ibalUn.ll ....pocta
"�.J h v th t' � 't' f I 'k' (t I.d.oorlb••ndtrulylvaluii.. ld.tray••udmak••·.wornr.turnwor.l<t:Uj' a e no.w e sa 18.ac Ion 0 00 I.ng I' of.the ..me 10 Ihe Julllco. .�

. ,

th
. d;' . hb'

.

C
'

1·1 did Tbey �1!,aI1 et.. aeteimln. tb. cost of keeping, and lb.ell( com. an saymg; as neig or. asswJe. I " bon�atalli. takorqpl may neve bad. and report the saoi. on
t

I • thO
'

.. "I b I'
.

45'
.

f theirarPralliem.IlI..· .o mc 18 morDIBg, .
e I�ve acre 0 tpy, fn.•1 """"" wbere ·tbe till. veeto In lb. tak.r·up. b••h.1I

corn will'go 65 bushels to the acre,� tIie same ·�Jo�ii���??1:..1:r..=�'0���'im'�tlt\.":'r!,':,:':I���':.�
t d d th

V

0 th'" Ider� stat s th. value .fsuch "ray. . . .
's an an e S8nle gr Yi " .. _

In 0 e
Any person who shall seO'or dl8J)oseora stray or take the

would surely give me 85." This is the way 1111 ..me oul of th•• lare be_fore tb. �1I1••b.1I have voetod In blm
• �_ ." �., ••

.�. ro' "

� ,ballbeguUty "lamJ.s(Jemeanorand8h�lCo�feltdoumeth&teel :!!h�by dint of �ard work have, kept theIr i:i.u. o••uch ay . and bo. BUqJect tC> a lin. of Iwenly dol

corn clean, but of course we have some who" f!
'

have be�n �� ���X � rpoh!ics o� ;i&iti!lg to StraYI for the week ending Augu�t 8,.�ake care of their fiel.ds, and tp hear, them tell 1
Ii, "Kansas, is no slate 10 f"rm .Iin,"· and if they :Browa oounty-John E. Moon, olerk •.

, , ., MARE-Taken'up June 16tb 1881 by F F MUos of !!lBSloncould have thelr way., Col. Holloway will have tOwn8hlp. one bay. nl.re Ib.... ye.re old, bolh hind feet

to mak�,�nother misaionary trip out 'here this :a��tre����i:�1��e���a�1ge;:��e:pbl::i���I,r:�� ��{���n�l
foo.· .

i fall, but tell the Colonel, if he does come, that Crawford oounty-A. S. Johnson, olerk.. present prospects indicate that we will .greet GELDING-Taken liP by F M MlIIord of Sheridan tawn.I, bim'with a si'ght of some of some of the' big. shlpJulle'14th 188lone oorrel colored geldlngopoullen
"enrs old, left hind foot white to above the nnkle, very dim

ge��,corn' cribs he ever saw, or to be found in the ���,':i� hng\�,r��II'��Jd..(.�� br.nded on left blp, abollt 15

Union.
'. I Marshall oounty.-W. H. Armstrong, olerk.Hogs are. doing well but are scarce, not one· MARE-TBken up June 3H881 br. James Web••er ofNo·

,half enough in the county and are selling at �i:t�'h�r:.lrJ�r.b��:l::,r:t��u:ne��le�':r':' old. botb hind
good ,pric�s and worth in our county seat this MARE-Also by Ihe .ame at the ..me time .nd pl.c. one

lwe.�k. $'5.06' pier cwt. ..' ��1p��r�or�t���, �r�e:d ��nri�c��m:���d I��d ':il��I:rl.lite,
Tile two above strays value() nt tsO.

Cattlelnever looked better; tb!'lYi.ar.� . all' lal,
andr deac:lloads of feed. Many of our people Strays for thfweek ending Jnly 27. -

nre mortgaging Iheir farDis for small amounts '''1 T B S I k
•

...... en oounly-. . tover, 0 er. :and buying cattle and sheep, and I think the O1;'!��yS:;:;;-�¥;��� �idH�::::::'d�����'h0J���!���t�:'�lr.Marcn inventory of 1882' will give nearly 01.. bl'Rnded on Ibe left shOUlder: white .pot In face. saddl.
double ,the amount of cattle and sheep in Phil· mC�lT��I�nb:�I���n}ri�lKi rti���':n�£ti�e one bny horse
lips county of any year before. cO!�������c:�II?t�n��l�ick �[CC'�be of 'loIn �ownship
Cattle are high; cows, $30; calves,'$10, ,Cer. one roan mare, 4 years old, no braud., vulued at ,25.

tainly at these figures there is big monel in :Boutllon oounty-L, B. Welch, olerk.
1\[ARE-Tnkenup by E H DrlUthit ofOsllge township onestook, and I predict that In a very shor� I time !��:dtl�ri{n��:b�n��(Vcii'!� �:�g��h���t��r�tf�li���:�e'fj ��aPhillips county will be the banner county of �.J'�t�.I.Blherhnlrer,.upp08odto b. 12 yeare old. val

the northwest in the number and quality of MARJ;;-Taken up by Julia A PettlcrelV of )[111 Creek tp
stock. Not in large herds, for this county is one ba.,· pony mllr. supposed to be 12 ye.re old. black mane

�l:�ll�riIBbg�ll�e��t���!el:t:t��8���(�!�n�h����nded onall in liIomesteads, but each farm will have .

Cherokee oounty..C. A. Baunders. olerk.some w\lich ,wi,ll,aggregale big. We have one MARE-rrBke�upb LTSIo II Ih 17thd fJ1t�81 in Lyon townsbi/one bay ��reor3 h:nds hfgRl � y��very.gr,eat a!Ivant.age, over the level prairie 0Id,nomark80rbmnd •.
couniies; three·fourths of the farms in

-

this Montgomery oounty-Ern�lt Way, olerk.
county have good stock wilter, and even now onFt\��?,d;;���'�::'�ijglo:;'e l{,��le��re OfsSy�:.�or:l�yon can scarcely ride· a -mile in any directil)D right hind fool wblte, about 14Y, band. bIgh••nd v.lued
without 'seeing a pasture fence. Millet and

at f25, .

qpr,n fCl!lger. 'are easilY,and cheaply raised, and
Morris oounty-A. MOler, Jr.. olerk

what is to hinder each farmer finding his boo on�g�o1hJ::�nl'a�y?�r'1,'i,�lr:n!!'2�:.':no'fd�nJ�:�
nanza in hogs and stock under the shadow 01 mJ:.Vl',t'l���i:.:'�;�t!':�. one mou.. C�IOrod lIlIey one

, year old, star In (orehead, valued at ,16.his own Vine and Box Elder:
Rioe oounty.-W. T.Nioholal, olerk •

• "And tbat puts one in mind brother farmers PONY-Taken up.on Ibe\181,d.y ofJuly 1881 by GRath·
be �ure Bl!d plan. a �ew' Bo� E'Iders. I'n the bun In Raymond on. iIiJi.n illn pony.White "rlpo In fac••

•
• 11 � 4 white fee.lJ.od&rk IJ.rIpo alot!ir'b8ck, black q,ane, and taU;

grove around the house, your stables and cor· va�:'J"tT�f-'-k"'" �
,

or-4Jil;(-lli8\ by'Edw�rd
raUs. Th�y are pretty, quick.growing, and �e':.�l\"nOf N.w,OI �im.?�IP.; ·on._'bro"n
make a sple d' <l sh .t d'll b .

U COLil"-4Ieo.bY t e.. �.�Im. and place onen I. .. �'1e, an WI e grea Y all' bay yearly boree colr p,bandOJblgb! valuea ar�.,�qil!�!14.")y..y.pu.rs.el' ... and. family,.you�. stock, SlI.a'l'"lee o!,un�'-.J'. �e Xnight, ·cilerk. ,

IUfd!by ..�our.neighbors .. who are 'Itoo'tlred" to HEI1'EII'-Tak.nup Dec 221sso)tyW·A Mellon of Au·

PIaut for .themRelves;·.... u' burn tawn,hlp one d.rk rod-t"o·y..r-old-helfer ·wlth whlre
(ace, white belly and w�ltc taUt no marks or brand", vol-

But Mesers. Editors I have spun this out to
ued alii..

,... . .
"

• I h d '11 I 'b
.

h' . Wyandotte ooullt:r-D. R. Emmonl, o�erk.,QO, gr�at a" engt .

an ! .�l I C ose· ,.r,. �,l� -mg :rOfAllE:"Taiten up Jui!�I2tlb Luliter S'.lDlioner brCon.�ii,f'���8·'to'CfOur' 6�ga�(" 1tBe uOld�Reliablei'�' i n'or ��non' one\r6�ntmare 9 o�]O lIejlra'��dt' oUild tn' the
-'111/11 I Jor:l'f,;I,I,;r .I! I

'
"I' I ItH} "p. I r�I������R!����nl�(h:���t�ii�"ri� ll::���:..tro�rii:d�·'Il!bl�:',II"!I!I.·JIII,,,� J'l,'rt', •

Ivalucdatf15.
J ,,' 1

•

� Jdl'F.�lflJI���b �u,b;,�Q�1 I,: 'I" '/' if [I, W"il ),/ I_T' q"Tut"I�1 IIllJr, ,'liT,

I I 1·..11"'" ',.lI'J;'IIJ':"!1 j ",I 'II'" " r, ,II Iff 1 ,
Ion oount�-,... li 6, o.et�'11 h III JI

II J ji
"�I '".; i'lll ';';(l:·'IIIllfl.i! J I M'ARE-TRkentlP�WmKnaUJeQ(ClIRo"IOWIlB [PiOnl

I' "FromICra"'l'o"rdiu�O.u'ri"". ,I"" ,II (*:����:'\I��,Ja��I, .1 0jne �ny l�a�.7 IY� "qlil, C�l art [wfI�: -v"f ".1 'I I H0R8�A18P by the snme at the BRIne time one bny liorsel
_._._._ IWht� In fac�; e�t:hltyea,rs.,colll;\r marlfB, valued �tlf1iO.' , : I

EDITOR KANS:AS f:.lRMER:-Weare having I ," ·Stf!.te. Stray ·RecOrd. .

continued dry weather; not a rain this month, ,
A.IBrl......ll.ccoeeor � And'1'IIOn '" jon..:.Holden. MO . .'

up to present writing. Corn is firing badly �'::'�o�e�:.'!��I�.n�Yln�":::-�tl�� ::,:w�t!'ln:I:::::�8:·
'and cannot. make much should it rain soon.

lied. Correepond.nco wllb .1Ilosere of stack eollclred.

Chinch bugs are on the increase and will be
very numerous. It dces seem to me tbl\t rais·
ing wheat is rather an" up-hill business so long
as that widely known pest and enemy i9 al
lowed to remain in the field undisturbed. They
are as bad, o� even worse, than the I ltoc)ty ..

Mountai� IQCu�t, for t.ney are. only a pel'io�ic�I' IpRESERVING OF GREEN FOR-pest, whIle the otller lj! a natIve: allP�does hIS
fuischief when the season is dry.

.

After ten years of careful study of the hab·
its 01 this pest, I am almost persuaded that the
evils 01 wheat growing in this state, as w�ll as

others, lead me to condemn wheat culture as ii
crop for. profit. Whole fields of it failed h,ere
entirelv, but not until it was too lale to replant
the same with corn. atd 'he remli;was a fi�ld of
bugs, for they love weakly, poor wheat.
Men and brothers, let us try a dilfer�nt m.ode

of farming. Get some sheep 'and cattle. mulea
and hogs, and see how tbey will P"Y. Some'of
our best farmers in thiS county keep from 300 .0 Iha PracUcal exparlenca. �I Twen-
to 500 sbeep, hogs and cattle, and do not com· I"y.nve PraDUcal Falmar.. with En.l
plain of "hard times.". 1,Iaia and Silo., giving th.8lr aX'parl-Mr. FA�)[ER plel1Jle tell us all .ahout·how to 'ancaln,laadlng .tock 01 'all klDd. withput up eDstlage 011. a cbeap seal.,..Do they, pu.t I. '.

water and salt on It or not ufter it IS Cllt? . ,IEn.1I8ga, and tha. practical ....ult.,
This dry weather I think we had betler cut conclu.lvaly .howlng ihe undoubtad

up corn .and put it up in that 'IV.ay, for winter I,.ucca•• al thl. proce••,-thal[i:n.nagause. GIve us your views and obltge. .' ,of gr�.n foraga cr.op.. By tbla' pro-E. B. COOK., .

I '
Mt. (ja�mel,.July 29. ca•• tba armar ca,. raallza nv!t, dol-, - - , •

lara In p'ace �f oaa'dollar a. pt••U.ad I

ITM't:' S'J.'R·' "'Y� L'I'S"!"" ,Iby tba,a'd .,.ttim of farml�I" AI.o I'
. '1:'.,.: wondarful axparlman'. al faadlng

__ , poullry, lit o.a-half the usual co.,, on
I HOW TO POST A STRAY. E••II"ge." '.

ENSILAGE,l
'.' . J

THE

AGE CROPS.

.N

SILOS.
BY. H. K. STEVENS.

It con.l.i. 01 Practical "Expa,.lanca
with Enallaga:a' Echo Oale . Farm; al-

The book i•.hIinds�meIY b.oull.d, printed on good
paper. and 'i",: plain typo. Price. b); mall, poslnge
prepaid, 6� cents.

Address

KA�SAS fARMER CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

How to post a Stray, the fees flnel and penaltie
for not posting.

Broken animals can be tnken ttp at nul' time in the ye!lr.

·vERy."�ASI�Y 'MAN4.(lE:D"
ECONOMICAl;. IN, F.U:m.L,
AND GUARANTEED 'TO

'Give Perfect ;ht�af�ctiaD )ver1*h�re;

!uDitTO.
MADE ONLY B<:

EXG'olsior Man�rg ICo.,
ST. L�UIS, 1110.

, , 1

IMl'ORTEBI!I ANDDEALEllS IN

"i"1'N�'PLATE, WI'RE,
SUEET ';J:RON

-.ANn-

i:VJmY·CL.l.SS OF 600DS lJSED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE ·DEALER'S.
SEND FOR PIueN LISTS.

H. F. QEE, Topeka, Kas.�

,All Fanners, Mothers, llusiness Men, Mechan
ics, &c.. who are tired out by work or worry, andall who are,miSerable with Dyspepsia, Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, or Bowel. �idney or Liver Com
plaints, yO'LJ�bei nvigorated"and cured by usin
. � .

'Plf'",'-:) �,
), ,

, •

'��'��.
On .cc.lp

� .. l'(��, .�, ,,"'" 01 y",,,,d.
\-1 I"W'W\V �." ."'-1,'" ���ii81cci��

f.1etc!ndex ot'thc mOBtcolllllrchcn9io'c (IUID": /il'iU .EII ••
AL ADVISEn. ever lold nt the popular juice of 81,1)(), Bookcontaln"li30 pllge"lOOplnto'en'�1;a,vlllg9 nml 'Wood cuh, No
IllnH lldult should,lJcwithout ftl us JgnoplIIce on lubJccts
treated CdlllCI unfold misf'rr, J\IQNEY REFUNDED to
dissntlsfied\ IlIltcl\�ers,· 'J,'ho, Quth0l: 118 an CXjlCrlCncclit1hIX'!liCIIlIl. ond tho lulvlco,�h'(lll lind rules for rentlllellt
wilt bofound dfRlcnt vullle to thollC Buttering from Impurj.tics nfth,c 1IJ',llcml, Ilcn'Ulis ,I�••IHI IlhYRicul debility, ctc" etc,

(r:4i'e��U!:!��I�,,�.':h�I';',�:.:!',�:�I�:eit·���I:,"!I��::)CommuDlc�tlnll"'Pc.lly canfldeutbl, j1l1d .hall!!, be addr� ..ciJ,\ ))n.lDlJ'l'T� �»·North',Si.h ,�, 8t. Loqte. Mo.

Y-HE-k-ANSAS

Fence Company.
(Patent Right Secured.)

A Farm fence combining

Neatne.a, ChBapna•••nd Ourablll'lr.
1, Band Iron Clip. 2, No

Wrought Iron Poae I )( x % in.
showing Clip attachment. 8, s..
Ca.t Iron Anchors, 10 in. long.
2,J{ in. Flange, running parallel
to Fence. A, Notch in Post
for Wire. ,Stock Farms, Sheep Ranches and

, Corrals.

Burning or t�zotting
Posts,

of

2. A Fence suitable ror

One that can ba Oepended upon to Protect Crop ••

JAga••• Wantad for tha .ALE and CONSl RUCTIOJll:i.ol Ibe. Fence In each

Counl." In tha Slala.. I<'or estimates and fnll particulars address.

KANSAS FENCE CO,
102 Sixth Avenue Enst, Topeklt,Xu

for,ms the basis for nU our medicines for domest:lc
anima.1s,Wben combined with irOll it has no equal
in arresting bloodpoillon, contagicYII, and i7l./ection.

SCOTT'S HOC CURE
Is NOT n new, !lntrie!l Nostrum. After a three lettTS��j�o�r� ����rfn�!i°lO�i��::;!�Sa�I�IC::� ,sr�f�lb��t:Oi���
infection,contagion and intestinal worms.

''''';::' &001;-&'. Oa.rbo:n.i.ze.d.
"""�- .�c_ HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER

Is meeting with universal success in all diseMes of iIo�es nnd Cattle, arising from blood polson, contagion, loss of np-
petite, etc. ""

'

Scott'S· Chicken Cholera Powder
Is n panacea for all diseases of fowls.

.

A small book contlllning full dlrectlon�. sanitary ,u'l'ges!lons, testimonials, etc .. accompanies encll pack·
age of IDp.d1c:ne. Also sent rree on request. Our pampnlet a:ina .t!cg. His D'se�ses and Parasites," price
25c, maned free on receipt of price, An�our medicInes nre pnt up In 5, 10 n.ud 20 prmnd hexes, and sold for
SO cents pcr ·pound. in paclrages 50c. Seut on remittance or C. 0. D. to any part of the United States. Or·
ders \.ill receive prompt'attention. Try, them. . ,:. , .. .

W� -0. SCOTT, ·366.Wabash Ava., Chicago, III.

I .,

Enamel Bla'kboard '

I WARRANTED
Not to Split, Crack. Scale,' I'
or Warp, in '.t:en Years. J '.\

IWESTERN SCHOOL
.� SUPPLY AGENCY,

I ropoka, Kansas. JJ
Sole Agents:
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A:lGIUCUS CIDER MILL.
·v;r:a:J:�·S P..A.='J:'.

The best Cider and
'Vine l\.Hll made. It
will make Twenty per
cent. more Cider than
any other.

Porfactlr J.dju.t�bl•.
THREE SIZES.

p.ear!!'u o.utsid,e. Large
Mills made for two

f' crnnks. Prices ns low
as nnv:first-clnssmills.

:I,?tlnnPrs, of Corn Shcl·

, ktri�"S,C!>�3;ndc�i��
Scrapers &c.

Circulars giving full description sent frce.

WHimAN AGRICULTURAL CO.,
ST. LOUIS. MO. U. S. A.

The Best Made arCM.lo�". lent l'BJlJI-
I

• apphoa.tlOU bO

10RDEN.SEL(.ECK& CO.,O.n. Act...."'Omt.: thi, J}(J�", Ohlc,,��. St....oui.;. lu\'clauu.f-

-
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An Editors Amusements.

There are but a few people who are aware of

the pleasant life a newspaper man leads. His

pathway is strewn all the wny along with the

brightest of flowers, and upon downy couches.

he reposes. His daily life is one continued

round, f unalloyed happiness. This is why so

many young men aspire to be iome editors.

There is lIO end to the fun there is in the

business, as will be readily learned from read

ing the following of an Eastern editor, whose

style of writing was calculated to arouse people
to deeds of gore. Being himself not much on

his muscle, he found it necessary to keep a

fighting editor, and had a speaking-tube
connected with the peeler's room, to call him

when danger is required. One day a gentle
man, whom the editor had referred to "as a

cross-eyed dromedary," came in to request a

correctlon.and as the fighting editor was out he
didn't respond to the signal of distress, and

while the editor and his visitor were on the

floor under his desk, the former agreed to cor

rect the mistake, and the irate man le"l. Pretty.
soon a gentleman from the rural districts came

in to give the editor a big' squash and get a

notice, and about that time the fighting editor

returned, and a boy in his room told him the

boss wanted help. The man of war was quick'
to respond, and dashing into the chief's room

and seeing the latter in a somewhat disordered

condition, the result of his previous visitor, he
. thought the countryman was the cause of it,
and clinched him, and, after staving up some

furniture, ran the victim across the' street to

where an empty hearse was standing in front

of an undertaker's shop. Into the vehicle he

jammed the farmer and shut the door. The

commotion he had created scared the horses

'attached to the hearse and they started off on

a 'dead run, People soon noticed the runaway

:and ran after it, and were shocked at beholding
the hearse collide with a post and become a

complete wreck;' and their horror at seeing a

human body prcipitated to the sidewalk was

only equaled by their amazement at seeing it
spring nimbly to its feet, and take off across

the country, yelling murder. They thoul(ht it
W311 an attempt to bury a man alive, andJ:part
of them went and got the undertaker, to lynch
him, while the rest pursued the farmer, wh 0
was found hiding in the swamp..: And after he

was brought in it took over three hours to get
matters explained, and then the farmer went

before a Justice of the Peace and made affida

vit that he hoped to be struck by (lightnillg if
he ever entered a newspaper office again.

IH "Be jabers," said O'Rafferty, ItS he was reading
about a case of suicide; "be jabers, if iver I
take my own life it will be wid chloroform.
"Niver do the loike of that, Pat" said Mrs.

O'Rrffeety, "for your' inimies will'britii it up
agio ye afthherward as long as ye live:'

"I know all that, but little I care. It's the
bist way -to do; for ye see ye Jist doze off, and
ye don't aven 'know ye are 'dead till ye wake

up and rade it in the papers."
..

"That's thrue," said Mrs. O'Raffer\y,-sol-
emnly, and the'�ubject was dropped. a .:;-

"How nicely_this�!>r�p,?,,���y2?!1g
man who waS sitting with his sweetheart be

fore the fire. "Yes," she responded; dem"iire,iy'
"it's got over being green."
A charming young bride in Sacramento

flogged a red-faced politician besause he invi

ted her husband into a saloon to drink. He

intended to liquor but she licked him.

A very reticent, man: "That man," said a

servant of his master, "is so cold and reserved

that I would Dever learn rulything'of his pri
vate affairs if I dIdn't operi his letters."

Women are such inconsistent creatures? We

henrd a young lady remark rather in'elegantlv,
it mUot be confessed-that she hated that

"Biggs fellow, he is snch n soft cake!" Well,
in less tban three months she took the cake.

Crying at wedding� has gone out of faShion.

Smiling is the thing now, and the bridegroom
is not made 19 feel as thongh he was a hard

hearted pirate and buccaneer, who Is ruthle.sly
destroying a happy home. This is a big im-

provement.'
.

A little boy on returning I;ome from church

was asked by his mother to give the text.

After a thoughtful panse, the little fellow re

plied: "[ don't hardly remember, but it was

something about a hawk between two pigeons!'
The text was, "Why halt ye between two opin
ions."

.Attention.

• Wo call attenllon or "Dr readen 10 the dvert1ae·

ment In another column or ,... South Wcalam

I.lIntrr&�oD Co. Th. aouth weetem .1&1eII·.re

attracU.,. the attentlon or ImmipaDta In aU perla
oIth. Unlte4 Sl&teI aDd aurope.

THE KANSAs FARMER.

PURELY VECETABLE.

The Dandelion Tonlo Is }'�nclpal1y com

�osedof fresh Dandelion R00;"h'unl�er BerrJceAr�:"�I�:��na��r!D���Nd.�:ht�:�lIP'r�����
all belching sensations that are produced from
60ur stomach.

.

Price, 81.00 p",r Dottle, or Ill" tor e5.00.

For S.I. by In Oruggi.l. and 0•• 1... in Medlclneo.

It yonr dealers do not keep It. send direct to
the proprietors with money enclosed,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

LEIs CHEMICAL MANUFACTURING CO
LAWRENOE. KAS.

TUTTJS�!
PILLS!

AS AN ANTI-BILIOUS 'MEDlClNE,
are Incomparable_ They stimulate the

TORPIDLIVER,iDvIgoratetheN·ERV- ..

OUS SYSTEM, give tone to theDIGES-:
'rIVE ORG:AlVS. create perfectd!gelition
and regularmovement of the bowels.

AS AN ANTI-MALARIAL
They have no'equal;-�g as B prev:ilp.t.
ive nndoure forBlliOiiii;-Ii8mtttent,mter
mittent. 'l'yphoid' Fevlirs, and Fe'llbr:-and
Ague_ Upon the. healthy action pf.J1>he
Etomaoh' and. Liv... 9,epei(ds.· alin6st
wholly, the health of the human race.

DYSPEPSIA. -: r :

'It Is. for the.cure ofthla diseaae and ItS at

t�ndruits;. SI9K.HE:&DAOHlll, NERV,·
. �SS. DE!JPCi>ND.)llNOY; OON

'STIl'ATION, PILES, &0., that· thoSe

'Pllls have-gained such B wide repntatlon.
No remedywas ever disooversd that acts

so speedilyand gently on the dlgest1ve or

·gnus. giVIng them. ·tone an-d vigor to as·

similate food. ThIll IIcoomplished, the
NERVES are 'BRAOED, the BRAIN

NOURISHED, and the BODY RO·

BUST. Try this Remedy fairly and you
will gain a Vigoroue Body, l'Iue' Blood,
strOiig-Nerv---ea;-an:ifaOheerful iDIDd. :

Prlco 26". 36 ltl.rray8t•• !I(. Y.

W, C. HOUSTON Jr., & CO.,
Commission

WOOL
Merchants,

no & n2 sou· H FRONT, STREET,

Phlladelpnla, Pa_

Con.lgnment. solicited and IIberel

casli advance. made.

TO SUFF·ERINcwlth CATARRH

ANY
.

orBRONCHITIS

Who honlslly desire Rel!ef, I can furnish mean. Of

Permanent and Positive Cure,
o�:�'xT. ::e�c�[��������a[:etp�oOn�\���":�)b����8:
Ian hea'iihY8elC,ll Hi8 treatment tn the only known
means ot permanent cure.-[BapUst.

�

Home Treatment. Thousands 08 Testimonial,. Val

uable treatise 8ent tree. Rev. T. P. CHILDS, Troy, 0,

It is Not Necessary

BU1 the Genuine In White Wrapper, with Z. pre·
pared onl1 by J. H. ZeUln '" Co.

The KANSAS F,ullIom, Wukly ChpiWl, and

.Ameriean Young Folki, sent one year (or '2.60.

CHICAGO

Th.e <¥aok: lP1au.e
Insures a line. firm. clean seed bedf on early or late

r.�':,*�ea�a�n�!��U;���ngeaWeeU��d:����n�l:.e
J. W. MULVEY, KI<jde!', Caldwell ce., Mo.

SCALE CO.,
, .

···... ·,..;··1·
U. S. STANDARD SCAlE·S.

SMALL FRUITPLANTS.
Raspberry "n.d Blaoltbercy, 15 00 per 1000. ,

Strawberries' many varieties. ,",.50 per 1000.

Asparagus, (col_I) 15:00 'per 1000,
Rhubarb, (Llnneans)' 810.00 per 1000.

A large lot o( other tlur8Cry stock. Write for Olr-
cular tl1 A. G. CHANDI.EE

Leavenworth, K88.

-801.1 M.da' Awardad
the Author. A new and great :Medi
cal woek, warranted tlie bC8t and
cheapest Indlepeusable to every man,
entitled "the

SCI.ence
of' LUe, or, 8("lf

peeeervettcmvbouud In finest French
muslin, embossed. fun gUt, 800 pp,
contains beRuUful ateel engravings,
120 prescr1EUOD8, price only ,1.26 sent

�ln�l���� l�j:?,� :::b��e, L�drct:i
.KNOW THYSELl'I Institute 0' Dr. W. H. PARkER, No.

1° Bulftnch at•• Boston. .

&1;., Obi.o._.o, :1:11.

FLAX THR....HI.a MADE EASYI

J. I. CAS". T. M. CO.'S NEW

A Preventive forCbillil,Fever�A[nR < o � �. < . � 0 P:;
Doea Faat, Oleatl, BavltlgWork in Fla<t

A. 81TB", CleBR !FOB. As well as In Grain. Timothy and Clover.

DYlFsepSIB, IndlgestlQn, Liver Complaint, At tbe heed of the Class In Alii
. eaaaohe, Dizziness, Loss of Appe- Clrc1!llar sent Free. Address, Ractne, Wis.

titei Langof, Sour Stomaoh, etc,Espeoi:�� a�1 ��:lef�e::��::les�lsease

:2 TonScale. Platform 6x'12 $40; 3 Ton. 7x13, S60·
4 TON (8xl4) '80; & TON (�x14) ,7&; 8 TON (8x16) '80;

,

8 TON (8x20) '100; 8 TON (8x22) .,10; all other sizes ni .proportion.
BeamBox,Brass Beam, IronLevers, SteelBearmgs, and fulldiJ.!ectionl for settingup.
Platform and Counter 8cales, Trucks, Moriey Drawer 4c., 4c-

.

THE "LIT-:t'"LE DETECTIVE,'"
.

WeIghs from 1-4 oz. to 25Ibs., price .a.oo, a perfect Scale for Offices, Families and
.

stores, sold by Dealers everywhere.
� Prices of .11 kinds of Scales from ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALE LOWER than other Companies and

Quality EQUAL to the BEST. For FULL PRICE LIST, address
'

CHICACO 8CALE CO., Chicago, III,

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

S H'E E P D I'P .

It 1�:�:e�ol��s:Ior:�.�l����:i�en Notice to Farmers,
of8hawnee county genemlly, that Dr. Weaver of'North 'fo- aud all who 'want to plant Evergreens, European
peka. bas had (or 'the pnst 5 weeksunder treatment for me, a LarChtetc. My stock is large. all sizes from 6 inches

���� c���';,� :�dn�m�: t���o�lb��e��t"t�tn!t:::tib"i�gft :Sl�ar'i:�f i;.':.1l'�fla�r3i::r.;s. s�lg�:���..:�etPrtr.
f:'g:!���:�:t18����nd� a dOllaris�lcwU� �.g���e ccslow. Send for free Cat:alogu6 before_purchasing
Office a' J. E. LucJUl' Livery Stable;North Topeka.

elsewhere. Address. . D.HILL.
Dun��e :l:!ut;*lry. Kane _co., 11.1

A ped"gogue told ona of his scholars, a

son of the Emerald Isle, to spell hostility.
"H-G-f·s.e, horse," commenced Pat. "Not

horse·tility," said the teacber; "but hostility!'
"Sure;" replied Pat, "an' didn't ye tell me,

10 keep on taklug thiS

only the other day, not to say h068? Faithl
medicine continually. n-.

. 'Ing a : syringe, or dosing
it's wan thing wid ye one day, and a nither day and night for DlDnths

the next!' at. time: the bowels are

"You make me think'" John iWilliams said,
realorld to· regulaiiii:' the
dlpetlon lIlrengthened.

dropping upon a sofa beside a pratty girl, last Ibe blood purlfled,the bad
Sunday evening. "of a bank whereon the wild breath ,made sweet by a

thyme'gro"s!' "Do I 1" she mnrmured; it is ahort s)'ltematlc •.u.e of

80 nicel but that is pa's step in the han and Slmmona LIver ReJl1lalor. It leave. the system In a

unl_ you can drop ont of the fro t
! .

d
� healthy condition after Its use. which san. the pa.

• ,

n "In 0". Uent from continual dOling.
before I cease speaklllg you 11 have a little "I was oured by 8lmmon. Liver Regulator, having

wild time "ith him, my o"n, for he lOVell you appUed for the medlcI.D. "hU. In a mOlt "nlchld

not!' Hi. delCent ,,&II rapid. cendltlon lIODle two mo.th. ago. lind now am 10

ohanged a man that I am a lubJect for oongratulatlon
bJ my family. I8AAC MULLIN,

871h and Lancuter Ave., Phil•."

Our Greenhousell (covering 8 acrea in Glass)
are the lar8'C8t in Amcric4..

Peter Henderson & Co,
, 35 �ortlandt St., New York.

'NOYES' HAYING TOOLS
For StackingOut In Fields orMowing Awu,.

InBarus. Hllnt)rt"(lH are now in U8e.

Save labor a.nd
money.
Are simple. dura

bill and COlt but·lil
tle.
No trouble in

r��in:e�:��
to tbe end of

I g � de3.rn�a.�gr air-
!�!: ,f�lriaotf:g:::���'�!!!!!!!!l:!!��
U.�S.Wind EnJiln. a I'1ln1» ()o .• B.ta.l.. nlo

PURS SU4JAR.
.

STEEL WIRE FENCE'
Is the ouly general purpose INlr� fence In use: Being
& strong net work WITHOUT BARS, 'it wlll tum dogs.
pigs slieep and poultry, as well as the most vicious

stook. wllboutlnJury t<> either fence .or stock. It I.·

Just the fence for farms, gardeus Btock ranges and

railroads: an<l very neat for lawus, parks, sclioollots
and cemeteries. A. It'lo coveren with rust·proof
paint (or galvantzed) It will last a life time It Is su

perior 10 boards or barbed wire In every respect. We

ask for It a fair trial, knowl"g Itwill wear Itself Inlo
favor. The SEDGWICK GATES. made of wrought Iron
pipe and sieel wire. 'defy all competition In neatness,
ltgbtness. strength aud durability. We also make

the BEBT and CHEAPEST ALL rRoN automatic or sell

ope'illnggaw. For prtees and particulars ask hard·

ware dealers, or SEDOWICK BROB.,
.

Rlchmoud, Ind.

Bya recent invention, starch or com sugar
(more generally known asg/ucose), heretofore
quite extensively used by confectioners,
brewers, etc., has been made sufficiently dry
and whit� so that it can be powdered and
mixed with yellow sugars. It raises the
standard of color largely, but oot being so

sweet reduces the saccharine strength, mak
ing it necessary to use more of the article to

attain tho; uSllal degree. of sweetness. Large
quantitieS of this mixture are now being
made· and sold und�r various brands, but all
of them, so far as weare aware, bear tbe
words "'New Process

" in addition to other

brands.
As refiners of cane sugar, we are, in view

of these facts, liable to be placed in a false

position before the publi�. as the results of
analysis of sugar bought indiscriminately,
will seem to confirm the false and malicious
statements of Interested per,;ons, who alle1iled
it was tbe common practice of the leadtng
refiners to mi, glucose with their sugars.
While I)ot intimating that a mixtl!re of glu
cose and cane sugar is injurious to heJl!th,
we do maintain that it defrauds the innocent
consumer of just so much sweete.ning power.
In order, therefore, . that the ,",ublic can get
sugar pure and in the condition it leaves
our refineries, we now put it up in. barrels
and half barrels.
I nside each package will be found a guar

antee of the purity of the contents as follows:
We hereby inform the public that our

"efi"fd sugars consist so/ely of the poduct of
raw {.i,ffars refined. Neith!r G/UCOst, Mu
riate bf Tin, Muriah'c Arid!"or any otlzn'

foreig't. substance whatever is, 01' ever has
be"" mixed with them. 0..1' Sugars and

Syrups ar� abso/uuly unadu/terattd.
.

Affidavit to the above effect in New York

papers of November 18th, r878.
Consumers should order from their grocer,

sugar in our original packages, either half or
whole barrels.

(Joosider well' the above
when porchasing .ugar
Cor prellervin.- ,urpo.e8.

HAVEMEYERS &. ELDER, .

DECASTRO &. DOtfNER REFINING CO.
II7 WALL SU.EET, NEW YORK.

UlllJmJ�J.in'V!1iJII:JiIIJ
Battle Oreek, Michigan,

lIUlroJ'� 01' THIll OlCLY GmrnllQI

[mM,'lil
THRESHERS, .

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Powers.

.

lloetClomplet.eTbreoh.rFaetoI7} Eetabll.hedIII u..World. 1848

32 YEARS of.""Ii,uou'lJJ.d ...�ulbud_
mauageme��CI�r ,��':,� ,%BH�c� u��:;

__ b,.OGd �arrantJf given cnt 01, our good4.

'armers of Kansas,

IDJI'�Bl'DI.,n�Thl'ell"el'meD
are Invited 10

ee Ito eM.H Thf'Cllhiug Machinery.
aen ree. Adl1reea

NICHOL.8, eHEPARD '" co.
.attl. Creek, Mlchl..n.

LaCy�no -::�N1lFsory.
(One mile north of depot.)

8 million Hedge Plante.
100 thousand Apple and Peach Trees.

50 th�=�d Pear, Plum, Cherry, and

50 thousand small fruits,

All kinds of Hardy Ornamental Shrubs, Trees,
Vines, Bulbs, &e .. &0.
Write me what you wentand let me prlcel! to you.

Address

other 'frult

D••• COZAD,
1.aCygne, Linn Co., Kas.

Daily Capital.
8-Page; 48 COlumns.

The largest Daily Paper in Kansas.

". K. HUDSON, Edllor and Propr.

--,-

8ubscrlption Price.
1 year to any addreu s l 8 00
6 month. to &,ny addre................................ 4.00
8 month. to any addresB ,,, .. ,, �.. I III

". K. HUDSON,
Edllor .nd·l'roprielor.

Tbe DAILY CAPITAL ts the most wldelv circulated

dally paper published In KBD8ftS.

C.A.RD.

COi.LECTORSe

- 1st. Buy seven bars Dob
;)ins' Electric 80ao of

your Grocer.

:2d.
bill of it.

Ask nim to give you'a

3d. Mail U8 his

your full address,
andbill

.41h.' .
We will mail you

FREE seven beautiful cards,
in .ix colors and gold, represent·
ing Shakspeare's "Sevlln Ages

: of Man."

I I. L. CRAGIN &. CO.,
:I.16 &ou:th. 4:'th. &1;••

PHILADELPHIA, PA •


